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The text of the Qur'an was recorded' in the Prophet's
lifetime, on a variety of writing materials. These inclu-
ded such diverse materials as papyrus, parchment,
leather, limestone slabs, shoulder blades, ribs, saddle-
boards, &c. The Qur'an was first collected under the
first caliph, Abu Bakr, and codified under the third
caliph, 'Uthman. It was, in all l ikelihood, written on
parchment on both occasions, although one source has
it that papyrus was used on the first.
All the early Qur'ans which have so far come to light
are on parchment, with the exception of a small frag-
ment on papyrus which is attributed to the third Islamic
century.
The earliest Qur'ans w\ich have reached us are written
in variety of angular scripts commonly-but inappro-
priately-described as Kufic. No complete Kufic Qur'an
has, to my knowledge, survived and none is provided
with a colophon. It is still a matter of controversy
whether we possess any Qur'an which can be dated to
the first century of the Muslim era. There are a number
of coclices which bear "signatures" of the caliphs
'Uthman and 'Ali, but these have been shown to be
later pious forgeries.
Thanks to the studies published in the course of the
last fifty years, especially by B. Moritz, J. von Karaba-
cek, G. Bergstrásser, O. Pretzl, A. Grohmann, N. Abbott,
and G. Levi della Vida much progress has been made
in the provisional dating of certain Kufic Qur'ans to
the late first and to the second century of the Hijra. This
was made possible only by the careful palaeographic
analysis of extant specimens, by their comparison
with dated inscriptions and by the elucidation of certain
descriptive passages scattered in the works of Muslim
writers. Among the latter the "Catalogue", fihrist, of
the famous tenth-century bibliophile and bookseller,
Ibn an-Nadim, has provided valuable information for
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the identification and classification of the oldest scripts.
Some guidance for the dating of later Kufic Qur'ans
can be derived from the waqf notices which are affixed
to some of them. But these donors' notes enable us
only to fix the terminus ante quem for a small number
of manuscripts. In some instances the Qur'ans them-
selves may be older than the extreme dates thus
obtained.
The oldest waqf notice of this kind, known to me,
belongs to the latter half of the third century and bears
the name of Amajur, who was governor of the province
of Filastin during the reign of the Abbasid caliph al-
Mu'tamid. It cannot be late Íhan 264/866. One part
of this Qur'an is in the Egyptian Library in Cairo and
a sample page from it has been reproduced by B. Moritz.
Another part of the same manuscript was identified by
the present writer in the Cambridge University Library.
The next three manuscripts with waq;f notices are in
Cairo and are dated 267/880,268/881, 270/8834. A
manuscript bearing another such notice dated 297 /909
is preserved in the Topkapu Sarayi Library. The Chester
Beatty Library possesses a pair of Qur'an leaves with
a waqf notice of the same year and a third manuscript
of 2971909 is said to be in the National Museum,
Damascus.
For the first half of the fourth century we also possess
only a small number of Kufic Qur'ans with waqlfs and
these are divided between the libraries of Paris, Istan-
bul, and Cairo. They are dated 300/912-13,307/9I9,
308/920, 329 /950, 33'�1 /948-9 .
Towards the middle of the fourth century there appears
a novel kind of script with marked diagonal characte-
ristics in some letters and rvith bold triangular heads
in others. This script, which is highly decorative, is
often referred to as "semi-Kufic", "bent Kufic", or
"East-Persian Kufic". The earliest Qur'an written in

this hand is on paper-not on parchment. It is the work
of "Ali ibn Shadhan ar-Razi al-Bayyi" and belongs to

the University Library,Istanbul. Unlike the early Kufic

Qur'ans written on parchment, it has a full colophon dated

3-61/972. Another volume of the same Qur'an manu-
script, in which the illuminated frontispiece has been
preserved, is in the Chester Beatty Library (MS. K' 17l1)'
the samu Library also possesses the earliest dated manu-

script in this type of "semi-Kufic" script, Íhe Mawaqif
of Niffari dated 344/955-6.
To sum up : We may possess a few Qur'ans of the

second half of the first century and almost certainly
some of the second. None of these have colophons nor

are they accompanied by waqf notices which permit a

somewhat closer classification of the Qur'ans datable in

the third and fourth centuries.
Until the middle of the fourth century' Qur'ans were

written on parchment in various types of angular
scripts known collectively as Kufic. The earliest survi-
ving .paper Qur'an is dated 36I/972 and is written in a
"semi-Kufic'; script. This Qur'an, and some undated

Qur'ans which resemble it, represent a transitional
pirare between the Kufic Qur'ans on parchmen (which
precedecl them) and the paper Qur'ans in cursive
icripts (which were to follow). The appearance of this
new script certainly does not represent a stage in a trans-

formation of 'oKufic" script into cursive script. It is by
now a well estabtished fact that no such transformation
ever took place. Cursive Arabic writing is at least as

old as the lapidary "Kufic" style. Both styles followed
parallel develópments, mutually influencing one another'
The Qur'an script which gained general acceptance
with the turn of the fourth century is the cursive
style known as naskhi. The earliest surviving naskhi

Qur'an is the Chester Beatty manuscript K. 16 which
is OateA 391/1000-1. It is the work of 'Ali ibn Hilal,t2
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better known as Ibn al-Bawwab, who may rightly be
called the most il lustrious Arab calligrapher.
The Chester Beatty Qur'an, which is the subject of the
present monograph, is also-as wi l l  be shown-the
only extant work of Ibn al-Bawwab and the earliest
fully il luminated Arabic manuscript to be discovered
so far.
I am deeply grateful to Sir Chester Beatty for making
the publication of this monograph possible. I am
indebted to Messrs. Aziz Berker, Director-General of
Libraries and Archives in Turkey ; Tahsin Ó2, then
Director of the Topkapu Sarayi Museum ; Kemal Qi[,
Director of the Topkapu Sarayi Library, Elif Naci,
Director of the Tiirk ve Islam Eserleri Museum, and
Fehmi Edhem Karatay, Director of the University
Library, Istanbul, for the facilities granted to me during
my visits to Turkey.
My thanks are also due to Professor E. Robertson,
Director of the John Rylands Library, Manchester,
Mr. J.  Leveen, Keeper of Oriental  Pr inted Books and
Manuscripts in the British Museunt, and Dr. A.F.L.
Beeston, Keeper of Oriental  Books and Manuscripts
in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, for permission to use
manuscripts in their care.
I also wish to thank Professor A.J. Arberry, Dr. R.
Ett inghausen, Mr. G. Makdisi ,  Professor L.A. Mayer,
Dr.  S. M. Stern, and Mr. J.V.S. Wilk inson for reading
the manuscript in typescript and for valuable comments.
The photographs for the plates were in some cases
taken under unfavourable conditions, and I am grateful
to the collotypers for making the best of the material
and in particular to Mr. WilÍied Merton for his personal
supervision. I also wish to thank Mr. Charles Batey
and his staff at the University Press, Oxford, for the
beautifully and carefully set text.

D.S.R.

Little is known of the life of Abu-l-l ' lasan 'Ali ibn Hilal'

We are ignorant of where ancl when he was born, but

he l ivecl  mainly at Baghdad. His father,  Hi lal ,  had been

a doorkeep er (bawwab) and 'Al i  became known as
"the Son of the Doorkeeper",  Ibn al-Bawwab, and some-
t imes also as lbn as-Sitr i ,  which has the same conno-

tation.
'Al i  ibn Hi lal  began his career as a house-decorator
(muzawwiq yusaww*ir ad-dur), then he illuminated books'(sawwara-'l-kurub) 

and finally he took to calligraphy and
i 'excel led al l  those who ha<l preceded him and confoun-

ded al l  those who came after him' l
He also usecl to preach at the Mosque of al-Mansur in

Baghdad and when the viz ier Fakhr al-Mulk, Abu

Ghal ib Muhammad ibn Khalaf assumed the governor-

ship of that c i ty on behalf  of  the Buwayhids ( in 401/

1010),  he macle lbn al-Bawwab one of his int imates'

Accoiding to 'Al i  ibn Hi lal 's own statement he was, for

some t imi,  in charge of the l ibrary of the Buwayhid

Baha'ad-claula in Shiraz. OÍ ' Ibn al-Bawwab's personal

appearance we know only that he had an unusual ly
long beard.
He ctieO in Baghclad in 413/1022 and was buried near

the tomb of Ahmad ibn Hanbal.  This date, provided

by a contemporary authori ty,  Hi lal  ibn Muhassin as-

SaUi (4. 448/1056) is to be preferred to the variant

4n/À31 fbund in a later source. An elegy, of  which

some verses are preserved, was reci ted by his grave by

the poet al-Murtada.
'Al i  ibn FI i la l  is said to have known the Qur'an by

heart  ancl  is reportecl  to have copied i t  s ixty- four t imes'1 ^ 75



Only  one o Í ' these cop ies- the  Chester  Beat ty  MS.  K .  l6
-has so far come to l ight.
He composed an  ep is t le  on  penmansh ip  (o f  wh ich  the
in t roduc t ion  on ly  i s  p reserved)  and a lso  a  d idac t ic  poem
on the same subject.  The lat ter is avai lable in several
manuscr ip ts  and has  been inc luded in  Ibn  Kha ldun 's
Muqaclcl ima. Though highly valued by Ibn Khaldun, i t
conlains only vague general i t ies and provides no infor-
mat ion  about  Ibn  a l -Bawwab 's  persona l  method o f
wr i t ing .
H is  g rea t  acconrp l i shment ,  and the  one fo r  wh ich  he
has remained famous, was to have perfected the style
of wri t ing introduced, nearly a century earl ier,  by the
ce lebra ted  v iz ie r  and ca l l ig rapher  Ibn  Muq la  d ied  in
328/939.  ( lbn  Muq la  was th r ice  v iz ie r  o f  the  'Abbas id

ca l iphs .  t Ie  incur red  the  d isp leasure  o f  the  ca l iph
ar -Rad i  who ordered h is  hand to  be  cu t  o Í1 .  Undaunted
by  the  mut i la t ion .  Ibn  Muq la  t ied  a  ca lamus to  h is
forearm and cont inued to wri te.)
Ibn MLrcl la and Ibr-r  al- lJar 'vwab arc oÍ icr-r  crcdi tcd wit l - t
t h e  i n v e n t i o r t  o Í ' r t c w  s c r i l r t s -  i n c l u r d i n g  s o n r c .  s t t c h  a s
the muhaqqaq and ra.vhani, which were in use well
be Íbre  the i r  t ime.  Ne i ther  o f  them invented  new scr ip ts ,
but Ibn Muqla devised a new nrethod (tar iqa) of wri t ing
which was later perfected by Ibn al- tsawwab. lbn Muqla
may be apt ly descr ibed as the architect of  the khaf i
al-mansub, the proport ioned scr ipt .  By this rnethod,
every let ter was brought in relat ion(ni .sha) with the Í ' i rst
leÍ Íer al i l ' ,  and the alphabet was r igorously systematized.
An al lusion to the geometr ic qual i ty of his scr ipt  may
be lburrd i rr  thc str f  ing rccordcd br. '  a tenth-century
wr i te r : " lbn  Muq la  i s  a  p rophet  in  the  Í le ld  o f  wr i t ing .
I t  was poured upon his hand, even as i t  was revealed
to  the  bees  to  make the i r  honey-ce l l s  hexagona l . "
In the introduct ion to his translat ion of a f i Í leenth-cen-
tu ry  t rea t isc  on  ca l l ig raph-v ,  pub l i shed in  1920,  E .

Robertson has given an excel lent summary of this
development :  Ibn Muqla " invented a new process of
measurement by dots. Theoret ical ly the dot was Íbrmed
by placing the point of  the pen on paper.  Suff ic ient
downward movement and pressure was then given to
open the pen to its full extent, after which it was
permit ted to close as evenly and rapidly.  This produced
a square or rhombus.. .  Having introduced the point
as a unit  of  measure ( for this purpose the points were
regarclecl  as being placed vertex to vertex),  Ibn Muqla
made straight thc KuÍ ' ic 'Al i f ' ,  which had bcen bcnt
round to the r ight with a curve simi lar to that of  a
hockey-st ick, and adopted i t  as his standard of measu-
rement. . .  Ibn Muqla's next step was to modi ly the
incl iv idual let ters.  taken from the Kuf ic,  and br ing them
into accord with geometr ic Í ïgures. By this means they
were easi ly measured, and each let ter was brought
into relation ship (rri.sha) to thc 'A lil '. lf the letter was so
shaped as to form a circ le,  Íor instance, as in the case
of Ra, Nun, &c.,  then the diameter of the circ le was
'AliÍ. antl so on".
Nabia Abbott  reached the same conclusions indepen-
dent ly,  some years later,  and has attempted a recons-
truct ion of the alphabet of the khatt  al-mansub in accor-
clance with the instruct ions given by lbn Muqla himself
and partially prcserved in the works of 'Abcl ar-Rahman
and Qalqashandi.
I t  is this kharÍ  al-mansubwhich Ibn al-Bawwab perfected.
I t  would be cl i f f icul t  to better E. Robertson's est imate of
his contr ibut ion :  ' Ibn Muqla no doubt beaut i f ied
wri t ing, but the bcauty lay in geometr ic design and in
mathematical  accuracy of reproduct ion. l l is was the art
of the mechanical  draughtsman. Less than a century
later it fell to Ibn al-Bawwab to supply the artistic
element that was lacking in the khatt  al-mansub of
Ibn Muqla. Ibn al-Bawwab was an art ist  with an art ist 's76 11



eye for the rhythm and movement that f ind expression
in f lowing l ine and graceful  curve. As Arab wri ters say,
he "wove on the loom" of Ibn Muqla, but he wove a
masterpiece of his own. 

'Thus he could truthÍ i r l ly be
described as "the author of the elegant mansub wri t ing"
without requir ing to be confused with Ibn Muqla or
without detracting in any way from the latter's fame as
an originator". No manuscript from the hand of Ibn
Muqla seems to have come down to us, but we possess
in the Chester Beatty MS. K. l6 an ent ire Qur 'an wri t ten
by Ibn al-Bawwab.
In a short risala preserved, in what appears to be a
unique manuscript .  in Berl in (We 167, fol l .  43-50),  an
anonymous author repl ies to a number of quest ions
on the  sub jec t  o f  ca l l ig raphy .  The da te  o Í - the  ep is t le ,
l ike the name of the author,  is unknown, but the
clar i ty and simpl ic i ty of i ts style are signs of ant iqui ty.
The author f i rst  explains that the khatt  al-mansub is a
proport ioned wri t ing wl"r ich gives as much pleasure to
the eye (and for the same reasons) as harmonious
musical  composit ion gives to the ear.  The great power
of at tract ion possessed by the khatt  al-marsi ló is due,
according to him, to the fact that its letters are propor-
t ioned in a natural  manner,  as the parts of plants and
l imbs of animals are proport ioned. Perfect scr ipt ,  he
says, cannot be obtained by "drawing the straight letters
with a rule (mastara) nor the round ones with a compass
(birkar)". The art of calligraphy is a rare gift, hence
there is only one great caliigrapher to a generation (fol.
48  r . ) .
" lbn al- I lawwab", the same author goes on, " l t rur-rd that
people belore him had tr ied to rcfornt thc KuÍ- ic scr ipt
( i ,s lah al-ku.Í iJ and t l ,at  thev had sol lened ( l i t .  moistencd)
the wri t ing."
Ibn al-Bawwab observed that the Banu Muqla had
improved the tauqi'at and the naskh scripts, but had

lailed to attain his own degree of perfection (both
the viz ier Ibn Muqla and his brother were cal l igraphers
of great renown. The khatt al-mansub is generally
attr ibuted to the viz icr) .  He completed their  work.
He also found that his master Ibn Asad was wri t ing
poetry in a na.skhi hand which approximatcd to the
muhaqqaq, 'he perfected this too. Ibn al-Bawwab wrote
a calligraphic hand (harrara) of the gold script (qalam
acth-dhahab) and improved and embellished the style
of the hawashi script (washsha burd al-hawashi wa-zay-
yanahu). Then he became proficient in the thuluth and
in the riqascripts and in the khaJ'iJ'ar-riqa. He excelled
in the ra.yhan script and ennobled it. [{e gave distinction
to Qur'anic scripts (mayyaza qalam sl-matn wal masahif)
and also wrote the Kufic (foll. 48 v.-49 r.) The anony-
mous writer concludes that Ibn al-Bawwab eclipsed the
preceding generations of calligraphers because of the
uniqueness of his talent and his versatility in a great
number of scr ipts.  Later imitators only succeeded in
mastering one or two scripts (fol. 49 v.).
"Al i  ibn Hi lal  was the pupi l  of  Muhammad as-Simsi-
mani and of Muhammad ibn Asad who, in turn, were
pupi ls of Ibn Muqla. According to one account,  he was
taught calligraphy by Ibn Muqla's daughter. Ibn al-
Bawwab himself has related how he successfully imita-
ted Ibn Muqla's hancl.  When he was in charge of
Baha'ad-daula's library in Shiraz, he found twenty-nine
parts (ajza') of a Qur'an written by Ibn Muqla. They
were scattered among other manuscripts in the library
and clespite a prolonged and careful search he failed to
locate the thirtieth, and last part, of the set. lJet reproa-
ched Baha' acl-daula Íor having al lowed the precious
manuscript  to be treated so carelessly,  and the pr ince
instructed him to write the missing part (iuz') and to
imitate Ibn Muqla's hand. This Ibn al-Bawwab t tnder-
took to accomplish and Baha' ad-daula was to give him78 79



one hundred dinars and a robe oÍ 'honour i f  he fai led
to detect the forged.ia;."
Ibn al-Bawwab immediately wrote the missing part of
the Qur'an, but nearly a year elapsed before Baha' ad-
daula remembered the incident.  He inquired whether
Ibn al-Bawwab had fulfil led his promise and was shown
the complete Qur'an manuscript in thirty parts. Baha'
ad-daula carefully examined every iuz'but was unable
to point out the one written by Ibn al-Bawwab. He kept
the set and did not return it to the library but showed
no haste in fulfil l ing his part of the bargain. Tired of
waiting for his reward, Ibn al-Bawwab linally asked
permission to help himselÍ ' to the cut sheets of Chinese
paper which were kept in the l ibrary. This request was
granted and the proceeds kept him in paper-a very
precious commodity in the tenth century-for a number
of years.
The circumstantial account given by lbn al-Bawwab of
how he produced a perfect imitat ion of Ibn Muqla's
writing deserves to be translate d in full. "l went to the
l ibrary",  he relates, "and searched among the old paper
for a paper resembling that of  the Qur'an. There were
several sorts of old Samarqand and China paper in the
library ; very fine and admirable papers. I took what
suited me and wrote out the missing . juz' !  Then I
i l luminated i t  and gave the gold an ant ique appearance.
Then I  removed the binding of one of the parts and
bound the part  which I  had wri t ten in i t .  Final ly, l  made
a new binding for the genuine volume and made i t
appear old".  The anecdote shows not only that lbn al-
Bawwab could, i f  he wished, produce a convincing
imitat ion of Ibn Muqla's hand, but also that he was an
i l luminator and bookbincler as wel l  as a cal l igrapher.
Ibn al-Bawwab does not seem to have enjoyed in his
l i fet ime the great esteem in which his work was held
after his death. The geographer and histor ian Yaqut

(d. A.D. 7229) records that he had seen a long petttton
written by Ibn al-Bawwab, seeking help for a friend
and payment of the paltry sum of two dinars which the
addressee had promised. The impl icat ion is clear :  that
i f  Ibn al-Bawwab had been wealthy he need not have
bothered to ask for such a smal l  sum or,  al ternat ively,
that he would have done so in a short  note, not in a
seventy- l ine- long pet i t ion. This same pet i t ion, always
according to Yaqut, was later sold for seventeen dinars,
as  a  ca l l ig raph ic  spec imen,  and aga in ,  on  a  second
occasion. for as much as twenty-f ive dinars.
Examples of Ibn al-Bawwab's wri t ing became rare at
an early date and connoisseurs paid high prices Íbr then-r.
A scribe callecl Muhammad ibn Ahmad al Barfati was
such a connoisscur.  At his death in 625/1227, he lef t  morc
than twenty pieces (qir'a) in Ibn al-Bawwab's hand "more

than any scr ibe of that t ime had been able to assemble".
Al-Barfati started his career as a schoolmaster and rose
to become a cal l igrapher (muharr i r) .He had an almost
rel igious venerat ion for Ibn al-Bawwab and was wi l l ing
to pay exorbi tant pr ices for his wri t ing. Yaqut,  who
knew al-Barfat i  personal ly and who had seen his col lec-
t ion. has recorded how this enthusiast ic col lector had
come by one of the specimens. " l  heard",  said al-
Barfat i ,  " that a certain man, a schoolmaster in one of
the quaters of Baghdad, had many clippings Qazzaz)
which he had inheri ted from his father.  I t  occurred to
me that he might have something in the Í ïne scr ipts
(at-khLttut al-mansuba). I called on him and said : "l

should l ike you to show me what your father has lef t
you, as I  might be interested to acquire some of i t . "  He
took me to an upper room and I  sat down to search
until I founcl a sheet (waraqa) in the hand of Ibn al-
Bawwab in the riqa script... I added to this leaf some
things which I  c l ic l  not real ly want and said :  "How

mr,rch fbr this ?" 8 l80



"Sir !"  he said. " ls there nothing in al l  th is that would
su i t  you?"
" l  am in a hurry",  I  repl ied, "perhaps I  shal l  return to
you on another occasion".
"What you have selected",  he wcnt on, " is of  no value.
Take i t  as a gi l t  f rom me!"
"This I  wi l l  not do",  I  retorted, and I  gave him some
piece of clipping (qurada) which was worth half a daniq
(the smal lest coin) and this he considered to be exces-
s  i ve .
"You have taken nothing t l - rat  deserves this amount,  Sir ,
take something else with i t " ,  he insisted. But I  repl ied
that I  required nothing eise and took my leave. When
I clescencled to the ground Í loor,  I  fel t  ashamed and said
to myself  :  "There is no doubt that the man had no
idea o f  the  va lue  o f  what  he  was se l l ing  me ;by  God l  i t
wi l l  never do to acquire Ibn al-Bawwab's wri t ing by an
act ol-  dishonesty."  So I  returned to the man and said
to him :  "My brother!  This leal-  is in the hand of Ibn
al-Bawwab."
"What can I  do i f  i t  is in the hand ol  the 'Doorkeeper 's

Son'?" he repl iecl .
"It is worth three imanti dinars ", I told him.
"Please clo not joke",  was his reply.  "Could i t  bc that
you wish to return i t  or f ind i t  too expensive?"
"No!" I  said, "br ing a pair  of  scalesl"  IJe brought them
ancl I  weighed out three dinars and said :  "Do you
wish to sel l  me this paper fbr that amount?" He ans-
wered in the aÍï i rmative ancl I  took the paper and went
on my way. '
Ibn al-Bawwab's method (tar iqct)  of  wri t ing Íound many
imitators including solre wonlen. One was Fat ima
bint al- l lasan ibn "Al i  al- 'Attar known as Bint al-Aqra"
íd. 480/1087) who was comtnissioned to make a copy
of the Abbasid-Byzant ine truce agreement,  and who
a lso  worked fo r  the  Se l . juq  v iz ie r  a l -Kundur i .  [ I c r  tea-82 83

cher  was N luhantnrad  ibn  'Abd a l -Ma l ik  who had been
a pupi l  oÍ ' lbn al-Bawwab.
Another famous fol lower of Ibn al- l lawwab's Íor iqo
was the histor ian of Aleppo Kamal ad-din lbn al- 'Acl im
(d. 660/1262).  I le was a precocious chi ld and when he
ieached the age of seven his teacher predicted that
he would become a great calligrapher. [{is wealthy
father, though not skilled at the craft hirnself, had a
good knowledge of the rules and a f ine col lect ion of
specimens which included samples of Ibn al-Bawwab's
wri t ing. These Kamal ad-din copied. He also met al-
Barfati, the enthusiastic collector of Ibn al-Bawwab's
cal l igraphy mentioned above, when the lat ter passed

through Aleppo. Kamal al-din is said to have acquired
a sheet in the masier 's hand for which l -re paid only
forty clirhans. He macle a copy of it which he gave

to a booksel ler who sold i t  for s ixty dirhams as a
genu ine  lbn  a l - l lawwab spec imen.  Autograph nranu-
icr ipts of Kanral  acl-cl in havc st trv ived trnd, nraking due
al lowance for their  being in an orcl inary bookhand, i t
is easy to see that he had been strongly inf luenced
by lbn al-Bawwab's example.
Another imitator,  NÍubarak ibn al-Mubarak Abu Tal ib
a l - I (a rkh i  (d .  585/1189) ,  requ i res  spec ia l  ment ion  fo r
he is said to have excel lerJ Ibn al-Bawwab himself .
especial ly in the thuluth scr ipt .  [ ]e was a nl iser,  and
in order to prevent people from sel l ing his lel ters,  he
rnade a habit  of  intent ional ly breaking the nib o1'  his
calarnus when he attended to his roul inc corrcspon-
c lencc .  thus  render ing  the  bu lk  o Í 'h is  wr i t ing  va lue less
as works of art .  Specimens of his work were already rare
in the thir teenth century and t lone, as Íar as I  ant
aware, are extant t-tow.
Abu-l-Flasan 'Ala ad-cl in 'Al i  ibn Talha ar-Razi al-
Baqash ian  (born  in  Baghdad 515/1121,  d ied  in  Ca i ro
599/1202) also lol lowed Ibn al-Bawwab's method and



was particularly famous Íbr his Qur'an scri;tt (qalam al-
tnasahi/) .  Others werc ad-F-adl ibn 'Umar ibn Mansur
ibn 'Al i  better known as Ibn ar-Ra' id (d.633/1212-13)
ancl Yaqut ar-Rumi of Mosul (d.  618/ l22l-2).  The lat ter
must not be conÍused with his i l lustr ious namesake
Yaqut ar-Rumi al-Musta'simi who lived under the last
Abbasid caliph in Baghdad and died in 698/1298.
It is Yaqut al-Musta'simi whose fame finally eclipsed
even that of Ibn Muqla and lbn al-Bawwab and who
became known as "The 

Qibla of Cal l igraphers";  "The

Sultan of Calligraphers' (qiblat al-kuttab, sultan al-
kuttab).It is Yaqut's writing, thin and delicate and traced
with an obliquely cut nib, that future generations of
calligraphers strove to imitate. He is credited with
having made 1,001 copies of the Qur'an-a figur,e which
is  cer ta in ly  fanc i fu l .  Therc  ex is t  a  number  o f  manu-
scr ipts ascr ibed to Yaqut in var ious I ibrar ies but nlany
are  pa lpab ly  spur ious .
For two centuries, however, beÍbre Yaqut's tariqa
became fashionable, the most celebrated method oÍ
wri t ing was incontestably that of  Ibn al-Bawwab, who
had embel l ishecl ancl  perfected the proport ioned scr ipt
dev ised by  Ibn  Muq la .

The Chester  tsea t ty  MS.  K .  16  is  a  smal l  vo lume o l
286 fo l ios  measur ing  17 .5  x  13 .5  cm.  The wr i t ten
surface measures 13.5 x 9.0 cm. and there are l5 l ines
to each page. The Í l rst  s ix fol ios of white,  highly
pol ishecl paper are a later addit ion. They contain a
biographical  note on lbn al-Bawwab in Persian, bor-
rowecl f rom Ibn Khal l ikan's biographical  dict ionary.
The Qur'an proper,  together with i ts ornamental  pages

ancl tables, which are contemporary, covers fol l .  6 v '-84
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286 r.  The colophon indicates that i t  was wri t ten by
'A l i  ibn  H i la l  in  Baghdad in  the  year  391/1000-1  ( fo l .
284 r.) .
The paper oÍ-  the manuscript  is oÍ '  medium thickness
ancl f i rm. ln the course of t i rne i t  has acquired a mel low
brown t int  which is character ist ic of  manuscripts oÍ '
that per iod. The dark brown ink has produced ohalos"

rouncl the scr ipt  in the places where i t  has inf i l t rated
along the t issue .  The binding is European and modern.
The back of the manuscript  was cut by the binder and
it  is no longer possibte to determine how the codex
was or iginal ly made up. Before the manuscript  reached
the Chester Beatty Library, i ts margins were unfortuna-
tely tr immed. This causecl the loss ol '  some parts oÍ '
the marginal ornaments. Otherwise, however,  this
valuable manuscript  has suÍfered pract ical ly no damage
attr ibutable to fungi,  ni ldew, " Íbxing",  &c.,  and is
remarkably wel l  preserved for i ts great age.
Only one oÍ '  the previous owners of the volumc has
recordecl his name ancl a date-Khushraqmkhan Gujrati,
I155 /1741.  Í le  d id  so  w i th  l i t t le  respec t  fo r  Ibn  a l -
Bawwab's beaut i ful ly balanced and del icately orna-
mented f inal  page (Íbl .  284 r.) .
The Qur'an is wri t ten in a regular bold naskhi hand.
The let ters are closely set and the intervals between
the worcls and l ines are reduced to a minimum without
any loss of clarity. Clarity and unostentatious virtuosity
are incleed the outstanding Íeatures of this masterpiece.
The scr ipt  has al l  the qual i t ies which Ibn al-Bawwab's
contemporary, the fastidious Abu Hayyan at-Tauhidi
(diecl  af ter A.D. 1009-10),  enumerates as the requisi tes
of fine writing. The letters are accurately arranged so
that they look "as if they smiled and showed front teeth"'
The letters ha, kha, .iim are well balanced against the
others so that " they are l ike wicle open eye-bal ls ' l  The
letters waw-, ./a, qa.Í', &c., are rounded in an elegant



Íashion ancl the letters 'ayn and ghayn have clearly
clefinecl loops. l 'he nun and ya in the words min, 'a[a,
'an, maÍa, ila are brought out "as iÍ- they are woven
upon a single loom". The letters sad, dod, kaf, taand za
arc wel l  proport ioned and in perlect equi l ibr ium with
the rest,  Final ly,  the l ine s o1' the scr iprt  are meticulously
straight in the beginning, middle, and end. This is
particularly remarkable as therc are no traces of blind-
toolecl  l ines in this manuscript ,  such as were drawn by
later cal l igraphers to guidc their  hand"
Ttre regular i ty of '  the let ters ancl their  relat ion to the
al i Í 'are r i  str ik ing character ist ics of this scr ipt .  I t  may
perhaps be describecl  as a naskhi scr ipt  inf luenced by
"proport ioned wri t ing".  Despite the regulal i ty of  the
letters there is nothing clr i ly mechanical  about them
and that,  surely,  was the essence of ibn al-Bawwab's
st imula-t ing contr ibut ion to the art  oÍ-cal l igraphy. I Ie
achievecl a graceful ly í lowing scr ipt  whi le preserving
a systematized and proport ioned alphabet" l t  looks casy
to imitale and ye1 del icci  imitat ion.
lbn al-Bawwab macie nc use oÍ"art i f  ic ial ly lengthened
letters (ditarabiles) wirich are so common in Kufic
Qur'ans with one except ion :  the sln in the basmrt lah
at the beginning of each sara which he stretched for
over l raf Í  a l inc. l l  is knuwtt thal  hc lhvoured t ' ,  r ' { t lQnrtr 's
r ,vhose nib hacl been cul absolulel i ,  straight.  I ly this
r leans he obtaine d strokes of unvarying width, a qual i ty
which is wel l  i lh-rstrated by ihe Chestcr Beatty Qur 'an.
Two centur ies later.  anolher Íanrous cal l igrapher"
Yaclut,  cut the nib of his cslontus obl iquely.  As a
resuh his scr ipt  rvas lhin in places anci thicker in
others, and was cJeemecl to be more elegant. It certainl-v
dicl  nor possess the almost lapidary qua"l i ty,  the vigour
and mature charm oí- Ibn al-Bawwab's hand.
ï 'he texi  of  the Qur'an, as might be expected towarcls
the end of the fourth Is lamic century, is wri t len inB6 87

scriptio plena antl Í 'ully vocalized. The vowels and
consonants are wri t ten throughout in the same ink.
The unpointed letters (muhmala), ha, sad, 'ayn are
nearly always dist inguished by smal l  let ters which are
wri t ten under them : the sin and ra by an inverted
c i rcumÍ lex  above them.
Other scr ipts are also used in this codex :  ( i , t  a type oÍ '
thuluth fbr the í- i rst  two strru headings (fbl .  9 v.) .  and
on the  Í - i rs t  1wo doub le  pages ( Ío l l .  6  v . -8  r . )  l ( i i )  a  go ld

rouncl scr ipt  lbr the remaining sura geadings and to
indicate the cl iv is ion oÍ ' the text into thir ty artdsíxÍy aiza' ,
(rlalan adlt-tthahab?) ; (iir) one variety of "semi-KuÍic"

in the roundels which mark everl '  tenth verse and the
.sa. j t las , '  ( iv)  another var iety of "semi-Kuf ic" Íor thc
a lphabet  in  thc  tab les  on  Íb l l .  285  v . -286 r .  and,  (v )  a
contracted scr ipt  (pcrha;ts r i t la) in thc oblong narrow
compartments oÍ ' thc same tables.
No intervals arc leÍ l  betwccn the incl iv idui i l  verses. bt t t
th ree  do ts ,  d isposed in  a  t r iang le ,  n ta rk  the  end o í 'each.
Snral l  spaces arc leÍ- t  al ter each f i l lh and each tenth
versc. The Íornter are marked by a gilt ltharni.sa-ntlark ;
a Í ' inal  i ia (wltosc nunrer ical  valuc corresponds to l - ive),
and each tenth vcrse b-v- an 'ashira-mark, a srnal i
roundel enclosing a Kul- ic let ter whose value corres-
ponds to thc appropriate decimal ;  . t ,a lbr ten, ko./ ' [ 'or
twenty, &c"
Thcre are two corrcct ions in the text and both are
ccrtainly clue to the cal l igrapher himself .  The Í ' i rst
occurs  on  Ío l "  40  i .  in  sur t t  I l l .  verse  148.  I le re  lbn  a l -
B: iwwab must have macle a mistake which he did no1
not icc beÍbre he had turned the leaf and startccl  to
wr i te  on  the  verso .  T  he  mis take  in  a l i  p robab i l i t y  cons is -
ted  o f  the  rcpc t i t ion  o f  the  verse .  I t  was  in lposs ib le  to
erase the scr ipt  without damage to thc paper.  I le there-
Íbrc chose to cover the redunclant l ines with an opaclue
ornamental  bancl which efïcct ively concealcd thern.



This ornamental  band is Í ' i l led with a scrol l  design
consist ing oÍ '  f ive large leaves painted in gold on a

sepia-t intècl ,  gi l t  ground. In the course of t ime the
pigment has worn thin in some places and the hiclden
i ines cun now be seen. This ornamental  band is doubt-
less the work of lbn al-Bawwab and is in keeping

with other gi l t  ornamental  bands in the same manuscript
(see belor i ,  p.  18).  Having macle this obl i terat ion the

èal l igraphei lnserted a few worcls in the nrargins of

Íhe iecto and t,erso of fol. 40, in order to con-rplete the

tex t  o f  verse  148.
The seconcl correct ion is Íbund on Íbl .  137 v. where

Ibn al-Bawwab hacl omittecl the 100th versc ol- 'vttro

XVl l  al together.  He corrected the omission by inser-
ting a rosètte in the space originally reserved fbr an
'oíhiro-*urk, then adding the missing verse in the

margin, he Íiarnecl it in a tabula ansata. That this

corrèct ion is contemporary with the i l luminat ior-r  ol-  the

manuscript  is c lear.  Only the i l luni inator could have

usecl the space rcsevecl lbr the 'ashira-matk Íbr the

insertion oi' a rosette ancl a reference to the marginal

addit ion.
The Chester Beatty Qur 'an is clear ly the work of one
person. The text is throughout wri t ten in the same
i irm, regular hanci ancl  ut ter ly devoid oÍ '  pedantry and

ostentat ious display. The same appl ics to the last page

of the text which contains the eulogy and colophon
(fol .  284 r.) .  That no attempt was madc to give special
prominence to the name of the cal l igrapher is a sign
of the colophon's authent ic i ty.  (By contrast,  cxaggera-
tecl  emphasis on the name of the cal l igrapher and

consp icuous ,  lav ish ly  decora ted  co lophons in  somc
manuscripts attr ibuted to Yaqut al-Musta'simi indicate
that they are forgeries.)
The eulogy inclucles a reÍèrence to "The Pure Family

oí '  the Prophet" ( ' i t raluhu al- tahirun) anrJ indicates88
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that Ibn al-Bawwab sharcd the Shi ' i te persuasion of his
patrons, the Buwayhicls.  So does the reÍèrence to
l  Al i  as amir al-mu'minin and the use of the Íbrmula
as-salam'alayhi ( instead of radiya al lah'dnhu) in the
verse-count at the beginning of the manuscript .
The text of the colophon proper reads :
"Has wri t ten this-complete (Qur 'an) 'Al i  ibn Hi l (a) l  in
Madinat as-Sal(a)m (Baghdad) in thc vear 391(1000-l)
giv ing praise to God, may He be exalted, for His bene-

Íàctions, praying upon His Prophet, Muhammad, and

upon his family and begging forgiveness for his own

s ins . "
The illumination of the Chester Beatty Qur'an is no

less remarkable than its calligraphy and is, almost
certainly,  also the work of Ibn al-Bawwab. 'Al i  ibn Hi lal

was skilled in both arts reference has already been

made to an ornamental band in the text which can

only have been inserted by lbn al-Bawwab, and to a

maiginal correction which must also be his work'

Further confirmation of his authorship of the illumina-
tion can be derived from a curious detail in the marginal

rlëcor. Each sura-heading in this codex is marked in

the margin by a large coloured palmette with black and

blue outlines. These contours are drawn with the

calamus, not with the brush, as is the remainder of

the palmettes. In two places (sura LXXY ' fol' 268 v'

and sura LXXVI, fol. 269 r.)-obviously owing to an

oversight- the i l luminator did not use blue pigment

for thé contours but the brown ink which had been
used for the text.  Such a mistake could occur only i f

i l luminator and cal l igrapher were one person.

The i l luminat ions can be divided into three categories :
( i )  ful l -page ornaments, ( i i )  marginal ornaments consis-
iing of sura-palmettes, verse marks and sa.idas, and (iii)

ornamental bands. in the first two suras, on the last
page, and on fol. 40 r.



There are Íive pairs of fully decorated pages, three
double pages at the beginning of the manuscript  and
two at the end. Two pairs oÍ'pages contain only orna-
ments, the others both ornaments and script. The
layout of the designs and their relation to each other
show that they were planned as an ensemble and
executed according to a pre-arranged scheme.
The manuscript opens with two decorative, rectangular
panels ( fol l .  6 v.-7 r .)  which are divided into seven
sections each. The grounds of these sections ztre tintcd
in different colours. The central section in each panel
has a black ground and the remaining six are alterna-
tely blue or covered with an almost impercept ible,  faint ,
cr iss-cross hatching of l ight sepia l ines. The scr ipt  is
alternately gold (with thin black outlines; and reserved
in white (with gold contours). Winding scrolls with
delicate palmettes, half-palmettes, and leaves, fil l the
ground of each sect ion behind the scr ipt .  These scrol ls
(see an example p. 29) stern from the lower Í'rames ol
the sections and are treated individually. They are co-
loured brown in the central  sect ions which have black
backgrounds, sepia and sepia, edged in white,  in the
others. In al l  but the central  sect ions, the ornament
is l ightened by a profusion of white dots, grouped in
threes in the form of t r iangles, and distr ibuted irregu-
larly over the backgrounds. Two palmetles in the
rnargins-very simi iar to those which accompany the
sura headings-are attached to the long siclcs of the
gi11, inter iaced, frames which enclose the ful l -page
ornaments.
The text conveys the inÍbrmation thal  the Qur'an
consists of I 14 suras, 6,236 ayas made up oï l1 ,460
words ,  o r  32 l ,250 le t te rs  and i56 ,05 i  po in ts .
The double pages which fol iow (fol i .  7 v.-B r.)  are also
fui ly decorated. Two rectangular frames are divided
by an interlacecl design into large anci small octagons

ancl other geometrical compartments. The large octa-
gons have gi l t  backgrounds decorated with incl iv idual ly
treated floral sprays and white-edged, gilt inscriptions.
The smal l  octagons enclose single lotus f lowers in
graduated t ints of '  sepia, on blue grounds l ightened
í i th *hi te dots. Oblong compartments are disposecl in
cruci form fashion round the smal l  octagons. The
oblong compartments enclose elongated Í loral  orna-
ments paintecl  in a redcl ish. wtr i te-eclged se pia on gold
grounds. The text in the large octagons completes the
verse count on the preceding pages :  "After the coun-
t ing oÍ '  the Kuíàns, on the authori ty of 'Al i ,  the
Commander of the Faithful ,  Greet ings upon him and
Llpon ol l r  Prophet IViuhatnmadl '
T'hc contrast in the layout of the first two pairs of
large ornamental  designs is immediately '  apparent.  In
the f i rst  pai l  the divis ion of the pages is obtained by
horizontal  sect ions :  in the second pair  the large
octagons are al igned perpendict t lar ly and are separatecl
by a spine-l ike row of smai i  octagons anci oblong
geometr ical  compartments. In the l l rst  pair  oÍ '  orna-
ments the emphasis is on the central  sect ions. Their
backgrounds are black and their  scrol ls anci  palmettes
dark brown. In the se cond pair  of  pages, the emphasis
is on the upper and lower register of octagons whose
backgrounds are covered with a close, black, cr iss-cross
hatchir"rg which br ings the f loral  sprays and scr ipt  into
rel ief .  The cenlral  register of octagons on these pages
has a markedly subdueci colouring ;  both the back-
ground and let ter ing are executecl  in gold. The contrasl
notecl  in lhis arrangement is noi  due to accident bu1
to a precletcrmineci plan, as wi l l  be evident from the
examinat ion ol  the next two pairs of ful l -page i l lumi-
nal ions.
Fol l .  8 v.-9 r .  are purely ornamenlal  ancl  contain no
scr ipt .  The decorated surfaces are enclosed in inter lacecl90 9 1



golclen f iames, studded with t iny dots oÍ 'white,  brown,
ancl sepia. The rectangles thus formed are divided into
compartments by three pairs of intersecting circles of
varying widths. The circles with the largest diameters
are based on the long sides of the rectangles, the
medium ones on the long axis, and the small ones
on the transverse, short axis. Each circle has a central
ring of black-hatchedchevrons on gold ground and two
paper-coloured rings. The principal decorative device
occupies a medallion on the horizonlal axis of the
pages. lt consists of an exquisite arabesque, coloured
crimson and white on gold ground (p. 31)' Other
ornaments include lotus flowers pointing towards the
centre and smaller lotus flowers, added, like barbs, to
the central medallions. They are executed in gold and
sepia on blue grounds. The remaining surfaces of the
designs are covered by a carpet pattern of small hexa-
gonal stars and Y-shaped and oblong elements (white,
brown, blue, and gold). In the margins are, again,
palmettes similar to those of the .rlra-headings.
The penclanr to this pair of ornamental pages is found
in the double pages which follow at the end of the
cortex (foll. 284 v.-285 r.). Instead of interlaced gilt
strands, the frames of these ornaments imitate wicker-
work. They are paper-coloured and drawn in black
outlines to produce a plastic effect. The decorated
rectangles enclosed in them are again divided by three
pairs of circles of varying widths. These circles have
central rings made up of overlapping petals and dia-
monds (white. black. and crimson) and are bordered
by gold and paper-coloured rings. In contrast with the
opening pages the principal ornament is arranged not
horizontally, but on the vertical axis. It is represented
by an admirably balanced tree-shaped design, coloured
a sober,  deep brown on a ground of pale cr iss-cross
sepia l ines (p. 32).There are two of these torch- l ike

"tree" ornaments per page ;  one points upwards, the
other down. Two lotus f lowers in graduated sepia t ints
on blue grounds f i l l  the segments created by the inter-
sect ion of the largest pairs of c irc les. The remaining
surfaces are covered with a pattern made up of small
hexajonal stars arranged to give a kaleidoscopic effect.
These are t inted cr imson in the segments of the largest
circ les ;  green and brown in the others. Two elaborate
crown-shaped palmettes in the margins are perfectly
matched to suit the plastic character of the wicker-
work frames and contrast with the two-dimensional
pa lmet tes  o [  the  open ing  Pages.
The last pair of framed pages (foll. 285 v.-286 r.) is
divided into narrow horizontal sections completely
fil led with script. To the right, on each page, is a
register of the Arabic alphabet in dark blue Kuf ic
sci ipt  edged with white,  on gold ground. Then fol low
fourteen narrow compartments alternately covered
with the faint sepia criss-cross hatching and with faint
grey floral scrolls and blue dots. The text, in a contrac-
ied script (perhaps riqa), is written in gold and gives

the count of the individual let ters in the Qur'an :
tam-atif appears as the twenty-eighth letter and the
count ior yo, the last letter of the alphabet, is given in
the marginal ornament on fol. 286 r.
The second category of i l luminat ions in the Chester
Beatty Qur'an consists of marginal decorations. There
are. in the first place, I 14 large palmettes which accom-
pany the sarz-headings. They are similar but no two
àre iclentical. Great ingenuity, loving care, and perfect
taste are displayed in their  execut ion. The pigments

are del icately and thinly appl ied with a brush and are
l imited to golcl ,  two shades of sepia, and blue. The
familiar groups of white dots arranged in triangles are
usecl to break the monotony of the dark surfaces.
The palmettes consist of large .fleurons made up of

i l
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lotus Í lowers and combinat ions of di Í Íerent ly shaped
leaves. Some enclose roundels or oblong medal l ions
which, in turn, are decorated with sprays and palmettes
(e.g. fol l .  799 v.,  276 r. ,  i ) ,  and str ings of Sasanian
pearls (e.g. fol l .  728 r. ,282 r. ,  i i ) .  Some leaves are used
as foi ls for other f loral  designs (e.g. fol l .231 r. ,258 r. ,
213 v..283 r. ,  i i ) .  The largest s ingle elements used in
lhe sura-palmettes are the lotus flower and the peony
( fo l l .  281  v . ,  i ,  282  r . .  i i ) .
The great majority of these ornarnents are symme-
trical ancl organized round a central corc with various
foliate elements bending toward it, or away from it,
in pairs. There are only a few instances of somewhat
asymmetr ical  grouping (e.g. fol l .  228 v..278 v.) .  The
leaves of these ornaments are nearly always executcd
in gold, occasional ly t inted with a sepia wash. At t imes
they are treated "real ist ical ly" with l ines converging
torvards a central stalk (e.g. fol. 231 r.) but more often
they are str ipecl  and f i l led with dark and l ight sepia
strokes which make them look l ike basketwork (esp'
fol .  167 r.) .  Occasional ly the leaves are covered with
scales (e.g. fol l .  259 r. ,  273 v.)  or assume (uninten-
t ional ly,  of  course, in a Qur 'anic manuscript)  zoo-
morphic shapes with t ips ending in bird-heads (e.g.
fol l .202 r. ,259 r. ,2 '"14 r . .  i ,  283 r. ,  i i . ; .
The spaces between the leaves are nearlv always
colourecl  blue and l ightened with white dots, but cr iss-
cross hatched grounds, simi lar to those observed in thc
ful l -page i l luminat ions, also occlrr  (e.g. fol l .  274 r. ,
276 r.)  ancl  on such backgrounds the edges of the
superimposed palmettes are picked out in white (cf .  the
treatment of the f ' loral  elements on tol l .  7 v.-8 r .) .
ln acldition to the ornamental paimettes which accom-
pany every sura-headi.ng, thc nlargins of thc nlallLl-

sc r ip t  show i l luminatec l 'a .sh i ra - rounde ls  ( to  i r rd ica tc
every tenth verse) and .sajdas (to rnark the passages

I
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I
I
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aÍ ler which prostrat ions should be performed). The
verse-marks show little variety. Nearly all consist of
golcl  roundels formed by f lat  edged petals,  enclosing
blue colourecl  disks which spel l  out the 'ashira numbers
in gold let ters (e.g. fol .  146 r.) .  When a sura palmette
coincides with the last 'ashira-mark of the preceding

chapter, the latter is incorporated in the former, more
important,  ornament (e.g. fol .  266 v.) .  Sometimes sair la
and 'ashira-marks are shown as overlapping circ les
(e.g. lb l .  130 r.) .  The sa. ida-marks are more elaborate.
They consist  of  roundels (decorated with f loral  scrol ls,
palmettes, &c.) ,  inter laced squares and hcrrtgonal skrs.
In the centre of each mark the word 'saida is wri t ten in
gotd KuÍ ic let ters on sepia, blue, or brown ground
(e .g .  fo l .  220 v . ) .
The third category of i l luminat ions comprises the deco-
rat ive bancls (see p. 35) Two bands in dotted and
interlaced Íiames head the first two 'sura.\. All the
remaining sara-t i t les are wri t ten in gold let ters wit l - t -
out ei ther frames or t intecl  backgrourrds. The t i t le of
the opening chapter is wri t ten in gold let ters on a
black ground cnl ivenecl with whitc-edgcd scpia pal-

mettes ancl serratecl  hal l ' -palmettes which recal l  those
of the verse-coul l t  tables. The ground of the second
bancl,  heading the Sura o/ Íhe Cov' ,  is decorated with a
leafy,  white-edgecl scrol l  painted in sepia on a sepia-
t i r -r lecl  gold ground. The scrol ls- l ike those in the
opening pages- sprout from the lowe r bars of the
[ ' ranres. not f rom the let ters.  They íbnl  completc and
scl l -cort tainecl  decorat ive units.
Special  at tent ion was devoted by Ibn al-Bawwab to the
embel l i shme n t  o Í ' the  open ing  page o f  the  l lo ly  Book ,
but therc is as yet no attempt to produce the carpet-
l ike patterns which" from the third decade of the
eievcnth ccntury onwarcls,  cover the whole nrarginal
sur làces  in  the  open ing  pages o f 'Qur ' 'an  n lanuscr ip ts .
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The marginal sara-palmettes on this page are more
compact and more careÍul ly executed but also more
subdued in colouring. Only two t ints of sepia are used
and the grounds between the var ious elements of t l - re
ornaments are paintcd gold, not blue as in the remaining
.raras. Roundels,  s imi lar to those of the 'ashira-marks,

are used to indicate every f i f th verse in the margin. In
the text proper,  a smal l  leaf-shaped ornament,  instead
oÍ' the customary ha sign, is used to mark each fifth
verse. The same leaÍ 'shaped sign also appears at the
end of the colophon on fol .  285 r.
Further bancl-ornaments are found on the last page of
the text ( fol .  285 r.) .  This page is decorated with an
elegant inter laced rectangular gold frame, which is
cl iv ided by a braided bar into two unequal parts.  The
upper  par t  enc loses  a  eu logy  o f  s ix  l ines ,  and is
bordered on top by a large band (see p. 36).  The
lower part  contains the colophon of three and a half
l ines and is underl ined by a narrower band. Both
bands are decorated with lol iate scrol ls painted in
gold and sepia on a sepia-t inted ground.
The scr ipt  on the colophon page is in the same hand
as the remainder of the text.  A carpet-pattern of scrol ls
and leaves. drawn in del icate faint  gray l ines and tr ian-
gular groups of blue dots, f i l ls the spaces between the
l ines of the text.  The scr ipt  is surrounded by cloud-
shaped reserved contours.
Mention has already been made of the decorat ive
band usecl by Ibn al-Bawwab to conceal two l ines of
redundant scr ipt .  The pigments and technique used in
that instance are ident ical  with those employed for
the decorat ive bands in the frame of the colophon
page.
Th is  comple tes  the  descr ip t ion  o f  the  i l l umina t ions
found in the Qu'ran of Ibn al-Bawwab. An analysis of
the ornaments and an evaluat ion of their  place in

the history of Is lamic manuscript  i l luminat ion wi l l  be

attempted in the conclucl ing chapter.  The i l luminat ions
of the Chester Beatty Qur 'an are remarkably homo-
geneous and executecl  with great f ïnesse. Their  sub-

áued colour-scheme and del icately balanced designs
make a fitting foil Íbr Ibn al-Bawwab's calligraphic
masterpiece. Whi le they bear some resemblance to

the i l l iminat ions of the few survivi t - tg manuscripts of

the late tenth ancl early eleventh century, they by far
excel most oÍ ' them in or iginal i ty and quai i ty.  In many

ways they ant ic ipate future developments in the art

of book i l lurninat ion ;  in rnany ways-l ike Ibn al-

Bawwab's superb cal l igraphy-they remain unique'

Among the treasures of the Baldat KÓqk preserved

in the Íopkapu Sarayi  Museum in Istanbul is a splendid
manuscript  inog,tut 125) which contains the r / i r la ir  of

t i re pre-Islamic poet Salama ibn Jandal.
The manuscript  consists of 34 fol ios of thick, cream-

colourccl  paper lneasvring 42-2 x 32"5 cm. The rccÍos

of Íbl ios I  and 2 are sumptuottsly i l iuminated ;  the

first witlr a sarlauh, the seconcl with the title of the

work. The text oÍ '  íhe cl iwun lol lows, headed by a

most beaut i ful ly executed basmalah in black and gold

(fol .  2 v.) .  The verses are wri t ten in thul t t th scr lpt ,
ih" .o*nl .ntary in naskhi ;  both are in deep black

ink but Íbr the opening words :  "Quoth Salama bin

Janclal"  which arc gi l t .
T 'he t i t le-page on í 'o1.2 r .  begins with a l ine in large,

t:tlack thululir script borclered with golcl. T'hen íbllow
three inscr ibecl  rounclels exquisi tely decorated with

f loral  ornamctrts.  The bottom ol ' the page is f i l led by

an oblong, peclestal-shapecl panel which contains the

remaincler oÍ-  the lext wri t ten part ly on a black and
96
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par t l y  on  a  paper -co loured ground.  The l l t te r  i s  s t rewn
with leaf-and bud-shaped ornaments and black dots
l inked by  an  a lmost  impercept ib le  g rey  scro l l .
The text reads :
'  In i t  is the poetry oÍ '  Salan-ra bin Jandal as-Sa'di  aÍ ter
Abu Sa' id al-Asnia' i  ancl  the same transnrission aÍ ler
Abu 'Amr ash-Shaybani which was read beÍbre 'Umara.

Transmiss ion  o f  A 'bu- l - 'Abbas M uhammad ibn  a l -
Hasan ibn Dinar al-Ahwal."
There is a colophon on Íbl .  43 r .  which rcacls :
"Has wri t ten i t  'Al i  ibn FI i l (a) l  in the nronth oÍ '
Ramadan 408 (1017)  g iv ing  pra ise  to  God and pray ing
upon I ' l i s  Prophet  Muhammad and h is  Íami ly . "
Th is  manuscr ip t ,  horvever ,  cannot  be  the  work  o f  Ibn
al-Bawwab as wi l l  become clear i Í '  we exanrine thc
sarlauh on fol .  I  r .  more closely.  In thc centre oÍ- the
page is an ornamel ' ) t  shaped l ikc a scal loped dianrond
which  measures  28 .1  x  22 .J  cn .  I t  i s  d iv ided in to
two halves by a pair  oÍ 'oblong mcdal l ions nteet ing in the
centre l ike a buckle. Above and lrelow thesc oblong me-
dal l ions are pairs of smal l .  ocLtgonal oncs, placed l ike studs
on a belt. The remaining parls o1- the dacnr fil l two large
areas which are shaped l ike Íans ol-palm-leaves ;  one turncd
up,  the  o ther  down.  Grece lu l l y  unda la t ing  scro l l s  Í i l l
each oÍ '  these compartments. Del icate palmcttcs and
funlf ' -pnlmettes eme rge l iom their  stems. Thc scrol ls are
thin and white,  the palmcttes are t intecl  grey ancl sepia.
The colours of the backgrounds in thc sar laLrh vary. In
the large, palm-leaÍ 'cornpartments thcy are a metal l ic
scp ia  l igh tened in  p laces  by  wh i te  do ts .  The c lasp-
shaped nrcda l l ions  in  the  cent re  havc  b luc  backgrounds
ancl the oclagonal compartmcnts black ones.
Thcrc  i s  no th ing  repet i t i ve  o r  s tc reo typed abou l  thc i r
arabesqucs. The l loral  ornamcnt in cach cot- t . tpartmcnt
is treated independcnt ly and springs Í ' rom a di f lèrent
po in t  in  the  f ramc.  Two d i Í Íe ren t  "so lu t io r rs "  Íb r  thc98 99

Íurnishing of the same surÍàce were chosen Íbr the
arabesqucs in the "palm-leaf" compartments. In the
upper one, the scrol l  spr ings l iom the thin end of
the  " lea f ' l  f rom there  i t  i s  d rawn gracc Íu l l y ,  co i l i r lg
over i tsel f  in untamed exuberance, unt i l  i t  Í l l ls the
large lobe. A cl i f Íèrent "solut ion" was adopted in the
lower " leaf l  Here the aral lesque begins in the large
lobe and fo l lows i t s  ind iv idua l  course  un t i l  i t  i s  hemmed
in by the narrowing cort tours of the " leaÍ" at  the point
where i t  is f ixecl  between the "buckle' :medal l ions.

E,ven in the absencc of any text,  thcre can bc no
c loubt  as  to  wh ich  is " the  r igh t  way  u f  in  th is  o rnament .
But this is not a purely dccorat ive sar lauh. l t  a lso
contains the ex-t ibr is of the Í l rst  owner of the manu-
scr ipt .  His ful l  name ancl t i t les are wri t ten in white
let tórs,  part ly in cursive and part ly in angular,  KuÍ ' ic

scr ipt .  Cursive scr ipt  is used in the leaÍ ' -shapcd and
octagonal compartments and KuÍ ic in thc oblong clasp-
shapecl nTeclal l ions. At some unknown date, an attenrpt
was macle to obl i terate the cursive scr ipt ,  but the KuÍ lc
tcx t  (poss ib ly  cons idered harmless  by  a  person unab le
to cleóipher i t )  was leÍ l  intact.  E,ven the rubbed and
muti latecl  parts,  howcver,  cal- l  be easi ly reconstructed
and the wholc te xt  reads :
"F 'o r  H is  Exce l l cncy ,  our  lo rd ,  the  Imam,  thc  august
lorcl ,  Jamal zr l - ls lam, Sayl-as-Sunna, Abu Sahl Muham-
macl ibn Hibatal lah al-Muwaffaq. May God prolong his
l i Íe ancl  may I Ie perpctuatc his digni ty and prostrate

h i s  e n e m i e s . "
This person can be ic lent i í ' ictJ.  Abu Sahl ibn Hibatal lah
was the son ol '  the Qadi Abu 'Umar, Jamal al- ls lan-t
a l - l l i s tami  o f  N ishapur ,  known as  a l -Muwaf faq .  He was

born  a t  N ishapur  in  423/  1031 and s tud ied  t tnder  the
leacl ing authori t ies of the Shaf i  ' i te r i tc in Khurasat-t
ancl  l raq. FI is father,  al-Muwaf-Íhq, who was the leadcr
o Í -  thc  Shaf  i ' i te  conrmun i t ies  in  thc  Eas tern  prov inces



oÍ ' the cal iphate, died in 440/1048-9. Abu Sahl,  despite
his youth, was elected to succeed him, and assumcd at
the same t ime the honori f ic Jamal al- ls lam. His posit ion
was off ic ial ly recognized by the Sel juq sul tan, Tughri l
bek. who bestowed a ceremonial  robe upon him.
Abu Sahl 's elect ion to high oÍï ice met with general
approval but exci ted the jealousy of the fanat ical
Hanaf i te viz ier al-Kunduri .  By order of the viz ier,  the
ShaÍ i ' i tes  in  genera l  and the  Ash 'a r i tes  ( the i r  most
"progressive" branch) in part icular were molested and
humil iated and sometimes expel led from their  homes
and dr iven into exi le.  They were cursed from the pulpi ts
in the same breath as the arch-enent ies oÍ ' the Sel juqs-
the Shi ' i tes. There fol lowed an edict  banishing the
leaders ol '  the Ash ar i te School.  Four of them. al-
Juwayni,  al-Furat i ,  al-Qr-rshayri  and Abu Sahl ibn al
Muwafíaq were to be arrested. Al-Juwayni made good
his escape to Arabia, sett led in Mccca, and became
Íàmous as Imam al- l laramain. Al-Furat i  and al-Qushayri
were seized and taken to thc ci tadel of  Nishapur.
Abu Sahl.  who was out ol  town, escaped arrest and
determined to l ree his Í i iends, by Íorce oÍ '  arms i í
need be. lJe recrui ted a pr ivate army and appeared
before the gates oí '  Nishapur.  After some street t ight
ing with the town's garr ison, he negot iated the release
of his Í i iends with the preÍect.  The Ash'ar i te leaders
real ized the gravi ty of their  ol- fence in f lout ing the
authori ty oÍ ' the state and went into hiding. Abu Salt l
was caught at Mu'askar,  near Rayy, and imprisoned lor
severai  months. I I is rnovablc property was conÍ iscated
and his domains were sold. but he recovered part  c l f
his consicierable Íbrtunc aÍïer his release. Ftre receivect
a complete pardon from the sul tan, arnd his gal lant
act ion in support  of  his brethren earncd him the
title "Sword of Orthodoxy" (sa.y.f as-sunna).

100 After the death of Tughri l  bek in 455/1063 ancl the

accession of Alp Arslan, the circumstances of Abu

Sahl underwent a complete change. He stood very high

in the esteem oí '  the new ruler and i t  is said that he
was oÍÏèred the viz ierate when this sul tan put al-
Kunclur i  to r ieath on suspicion of t reason in 456/1064.
But in the same year Abu Sahl himself  met with a
myster ious cleath. According to one account,  he was
poisonecl,  according to another,  he is said to have died
on his way to Bagclad as emissary of the sul tan'
Abu Sahl was fabulously wealthy and renowned for
his generosi ty.  FI is gi f ts are said to have amounted at
t imes to one thousand dinars. I t  is wel l  in keeping
with the princely state in which he lived that his
l ibrary should have contained a de-luxe manuscript
such as the cliwan of Salama bin Jandal which is now
in the Topkapu Sarayi. This manuscript can be dated
with considerable accuracy with the help of the titles
mentionecl in the sarlauh. Abu Sahl succeeded to his
father's title "Jamal al-Islam" in 440/1048-9. He recei-
ved the laqab Sayf as-Sunna for his armed resistance to
al-Kunduri's persecution (fitna) which started in 445/
1053. The íernt inus anle quem is,  of  coursc, Abu Sahl 's
death  in  456/1064.11  is  un l i kc lv  tha t  such a  magn i f i cen t
volume should have been written for him during the
period of his fall from grace, when most of his pro-
perty was confiscated. It was probably executed in the
short  per iod between his elevat ion to great honours
by Alp Arslan and his death, v iz ' .455-6/1063-4. On no
aócount can it be earlier than 445/ 1053 in view of the
combination of titles given to him in the sarlauh.
Ibn al-Bawwab died in 413/1022, ten years before Abu
Sahl 's bir th.  The colophon purport ing to have been
wri t ten in Ramadan 4A8/ l0l7 is,  therefore, c lear ly a
forgery. This is confirmecl by a comparison of the
golà let ters of the colophon-sprarvl ing over the whole
wiclth of the page to catch the reader's eye*with the 101



gold letters (qala Salama bin Jandal) at lhe beginning
of the manuscript  ( fol .  2 v.) .
Whi le MS. Bafr lat  125 cannot be accepted as a work
of Ibn al-Bawwab i t  is nevertheless an authent ic ele-
venth-century manuscript ,  wri t ten and i l luminated in
al l  probabi l i ty at  Nishapur not later than 456/1063, and
one of the f inest examples of ear ly Is lamic manuscript
i l luminat ion in existence.
The seconcl manuscript attributed to lbn al-Bawwab is
yet another copy for lhe diwan of Salama bin Jandal
contained in MS. 2015 of the Tr ' i rk ve Is lam Eserler i
M i izes i  (p rev ious ly  Evkaf  Museum No.  i6 l5 ) .  The
volume consists of a total  of  69 fol ios, measuring
38.5 x 28.0 cm., and contains three works wri t ten on
dif ferent kinds of paper.
(a) Fol l .  1-22, on white glossy paper,  contain ( t)  k i tab
buzugh al-hilal fi-l-khisal al-rnu.jiba az-zalal and (ii)
kitoh nralla al-badrayn.fi mon.ru'la a.ira.r'n, both compo-
si t ions of the polygrapher Jalal  ad-din as-Suyut i  (849-
911/1445-1505) .  Onfo l .  I  r .  i sasar lauh w i th  aded ica t ion
to the Mamluk sultan al-Malik al-Ashraf Qaytbay (873-
901/1468-95). The colophon on fol. 22 r. states that the
manuscript  was wri t ten by a Mamluk Mughulbay ibn
Birdibek of the Mamluks of the Jaushan.
(b) The second work in the volume, fol l .  23-35, is
wri t ten on brown paper by a scr ibe who gives his name
(fol .  35 v.)  as YusuÍ ihah al-Herevi  and claims to have
used the style of the "Sultan of Calligraphers", Yaqut.
I t  contains the aphorisms of 'Al i .

(c) The last part, foll. 37-69 on stout, light-cream co-
loured, highly pol ished paper,  contains the diwan of
Salama bin Jandal.  I t  begins on fol .  37 r .  with the
f i rst  verse.
The introduct ion and t i t le-page are missing. An ornate
and prominent ly displayed colophon concludes the
text ífol. 69 r.)102

"Has wri t ten i t  'Al i  ibn Hi l (a) l  in the month oÍ
Ramadan o f  the  year  408 (1017) ,  g iv ing  pra ise  to  God
for His benefact ions ;  praying upon His prophet
Muhammad and his familY."
I t  wi l l  be notecl  at  once that the wording of the colophon,
an<l i ts div is ion into two l ines extending over the whole
wicl th of the page, have a str ik ing resemblance to the
spurious colophon in the f i rs l  diwan of Salama bin
Jandal.
The paper  o f  T IE  MS.  2015,  i t s  sc r ip t ,  the  i l l umi -
nat ions in the text,  in the colophon and on the vel lso
of the last leaf wi l l  not al low us to acccpt i t  as a work
o1' Ibn al-Bawwab or as an eleventh-century manu-
scr ipt .  There is l i t t le doubt,  however,  that the manu-
scr ipt  was held in high esteem, and was probably
consiclerecl  genuine, at a comparat ively early date. On
the verso of Íbl. 69 there are the signatures of four
readers careful ly al igned in a manner which denotes
the respect in which the manuscript  was held. They
read from left to right :
1.  'Abd al-Wahhab ibn 'Abdal lah al-Hanaf i-16 Rajab
815 (22  Oct .  l4 l2 ) .
2.  Ibrahim ibn Duqmaq (died in 819/1416-11).
3 .  Muhammad ibn  Ahnrad ash-Sh i r imsah i -769 (1367) .
4 .  Yahya b in  'Abda l lah-Ra jab  815 (Oct . -Nov .  l4 l2 ) .
The f i rst  of  these signator ies is probably Taqi ad-din
'Abd a l -Wahhab b in  'Abda l lah  a l -Q ib t i  a l -Mis r i  who
cl iecl  in 819/1416. The second is the wel l -known amir
and histor ian Ibrahim ibn Duqmaq who died in the
same year.  And, indeed, his signature corresponds to
that Íbund on his autograph biographical  dict ionary
íariuman az-zaLnan Jï tara.iim al-a'yan in the Topkapu
Sarayi l ibrary (Ahmet 111,2921).  The third and fourth
readers are unknown to me.
The terminus anÍe quem oÏ this part  of  TIE MS. 2015
is that of  the olclest s ignature, 169/1361. The style of 103



the large pointed palmettes executed in bright blues,
gold, and black, the eclect ic ornaments on the hatched
ground of the colophon, the br ight ly coloured (red,
green, and orange) f lowers on black ground which
áecorate the roundel on the verso of the last leaf-are
al l  typical  of  the i l luminat ions of the mid-fourteenth
century. The manuscript  and i ts colophon cannot,
therefore, be much older than the earl iest reader 's
signature, 169/1367.
I t  is obviously more than a coincidence that the layout
of the text of  the diwan of Salama bin Jandal should
be almost identical in both manuscripts and that both
shoult l  bear colophons dated to the month oÍ 'Ramadan
408/1011. A close comparison of the two colophons
yielcls some interest ing results.  The ya of . l i  in both
manuscripts is bent under.  There is a l igature between
ra of shahr and ra of Ramatlan in Bafdat 125 which
was not "understoocl"  by the scr ibe of TIE, 2015. The
al i Í  maksura of 'a la is completely lost in thc side
stroke oÏ lam. The "eyes" of the letters ha' .là' 

'ayn,

mim, and waw are blackened in both colophons.
I t  is perhaps permissible to speculate on the process

of events. The TKS MS. Bafdat 125 was wri t ten not
earlier ïhan 445/ 1053 and not later than 456/1064. A
colophon was added to i t  at  an unknown date but
probably not later than the rniddle of the Íburteenth
century, making i t  appear to be a work of Ibn al-Bawwab
wri t ten in 408/1017. This manuscript  may have served
as moclel  for the scr ibe of MS. TIE 2015 who, perhaps,

bel ieved i t  to be a genuine work of the great cal l igrapher
ancl who copiecl  i t ,  colophon and al l ,  wi th only sl ight
al terat ions. This new copy seems, i t l  turn, to have been
accepted as genuine as early as 769/1367. l t  is also
possible that both the TKS and the TIE MSS. were
copiecl  f rom an authent ic MS. of Ibn al-Bawwab dated
, {08 /  l0 l  7 .1 0 4

The thir<t manuscript  al legedly wri t ten by lbn al-Bawwab
is a smal l  Qur 'an which belongs to the Tl i rk ve Is lam
Eser le r i  M i izes i  (No.  449 :  Evkaf  No.  1916) .  I t  i s

written on buÍf paper and consists of 286 folios mea-
suring l7. l  x 12.5 cm. The wri t ten surface occupies
13.5 i  9.3 cm. and there are 23l ines to each page. Ful l -
page i l luminat ions appear at the beginning and at the
àná oi the manuscript. There is an interlaced lattice
ornament (white on gold ground) on the opet i ing page'

In the geometrical compartments formed by it are
palmettes (golcl ,  on blue- and sepia-t inted gi l t  grounds) '

Mosaic patterns, made up of minute Íes' terae (red.
green, biown, blue, ancl  gold),  reminiscent of the deco-
iation of certain frontispieces of tenth-century parch-

ment Qur 'ans, are also used as f i l l ing. 
' fhree roundels

enclosing the worcl  al lah are disposed in hexagonal
stars along the vertical axis of the ornament. ln the
four corners of the broad frame are sqtlares formed by
the repetition of the words al-tnulk li l lah, "The King-
clom is God'sl ' ln the centre of the squares are the
words rasul al lah, "The messenger of God"'  The sides
of the frame are formcd by gold interlaced strands
which enclose smal l  diaper panels containing eulogies
and some of "The Beaut i Íbl  Names of Al lah' l
The ornamcnt which f i l ls thc last page (fbl .  28ó v')

is t reated in a simi lar manner.  In the centre of the
inter lacecl pattern is a roundel enclosing one word :
'amal, opus" This suggests that it was originally fol-
lowed byanother i l luminated page which contained the
name of the i l luminator.  The main features of the

design are four composite palmettes on blue grounds'

The squares in t l - re corners are made up of the words
at-mulk l i t tah, "The I( ingdom is God'siand the word
Muhamnraclrepeate d diagonal ly.  The inter laced frames
have small insets with the word lil lah on blue ground and
are reminiscent of certain gem-studded frames of Byzantine 105



manuscripts. The remaining illumination.s in this Qur'an,
the surapalmettes,the verse-marks and sajdas, are executed
in the same style and colour scheme.
The co lophon on  f  o l .  286 r . .  wh ich  has  c lcar ly  been
tampered w i th ,  reads  :
" t las wri t tcrr  i t  Abu-l-Q(a)sinr 'Al i  ibn IJ i la lal-Baghdadi
Baghclacl  (s i t ' )  Dar as-Sal(a)m in the months oÍ '  thc
year  401 (1010) .  May God lb rg ive  h in r  and h is  paren ts
ancl al l  the community of Muhanrmad. May Gocl blcss
h im (Muhammacl ) ,  h is  fan l i l y .  and compan ions  and
greet  thcn t . "
I t  is not c l i l ' l ' icul t  to cl in l inate 1l- tc words which havc
be e  r r  inser ted  in  the  o therw isc  genu inc  co lophon.  a Í tc r
par t  o l ' i t  hac l  bcen scra tched.  Thc  remain ing  au thent ic
part  reads :
; 'Has  wr i t ten  i t  Abu- l -Q(a)s im 'A  (o r  'U) . . .  In  the
months  o f  the  year . . .  ( lb )u r  hundred" '  &c .
Thc last two let ters of the word orha arc part  of  the
or ig ina l  tex t  anc l  leave no  doubt  t l ru t  the  n tanuscr ip t
was wri t l .cn in the Í ' i l ih ls lanl ic ccntury. Thcre is room
Íor two words a|Ier sanal to indicatc thc units and
d e c i m a l s .
The person who "amenc led"  th is  co lophon has  shown
l i t t le  ingerTu i ty .  H is  mis takes  are  n la r - l y .  In  thc  f  i r s t
place Ibn al- l lawwab's kun.v'a was Abu-l- [ lasan ancl not
Abu-l-Qasim. The lat ter was the kun.t 'a ol '  the actual
wr i te r  o f  thc  manuscr ip t  whose nan le- l i ke  tha t  o Í '
'A l i  ibn  t l i l a l -began w i th  the  lc t te r  'a . t r r .  Another
error oÍ ' the clumsy Íorger was to wri te [ l i la l  in 'scr ipt i t t
plct ta insíeacl o1'Hi l (a) l  as in the Chester Beatty Qur 'an
anc l  in  the  two pseudo- lL rn  a l -Bawwab man uscr ip ts
containing Íhe r l iv 'arr  oÍ '  Salama bin Jandal.  This is
part icular ly incongruous as the kun.ya Abu-l-Q(a)sirn is
written in .scriplitt tle./ectit 'a. Over the word salam in
dar as-salatzr (written "correctly" without alil) Ihe Iorger

106 Íbrgot to cÍ lacc a t larnno vowel which belongcd to a

word which he had erased. Baghclad afler Dar as-Salam
is reclundant :  the preposit ion . l i  has been carelessly
omittecl. and the tail of the mim is written over the
hatched background.
Notwithstanding this clumsy Íbrgery and the uncon-
vincing attempt to attr ibute the manuscript  to Ibn al-
Bawwab, the Qur'an, TlE, 449, remains a rare and
valuable manuscript .  I t  belongs to a smal l  group of
early-eleventh-century Qur 'ans of which only two
others are known :  MS. Add. 1214 in the Bri t ish
Museum and MS.  K .  1ó( l )  in  the  Chester  Beat ty
Library.
Both these manuscripts have ful l -page i l luminat ions
made up main ly  o f  in tc r laced g i l t  la t t i ce  dcs igns  w i th
the repet i t ion oÍ ' the words al lah and l i l lah. MS. BM.
Add. 7214, ol  which some sample pages were f i rst
reprocluced by R. Ett inghausen, was wri t ten according
to i ts colophon by Abu-l-Q(a)sim Sa' id ibn Ibr(a)him
ibn 'Al i  bin Ibr(a)hirn bin S(a) l ih ibn t i lmidh al-Jauhari
in Jumada |  427/March 1036.
The i l luminator.  who is not ident ical  with the copyist ,
has lef t  a discreet signature in the second pair  of
opening pages, fol l .  2 v.-3 r .  :
" In the name of God the Merci ful ,  the Compassionate,
has made the illumination (tadhhib) of this complete
(Qur'an) Abu Mansur,  Naj i '  (?) ibn 'Abdal lah. May
God forgive him and the whole people of Muhammad,
may God bless Muhammad and his family and compa-
nions and his progeny (?) al l  together."
The third manuscript  bclonging to this group of Qur 'ans
has not been publ ished so Í 'ar.  I t  is MS. K. 16( i)  of
the Chester Beatty Col lect ion. This is a miniature
volume of 175 fol ios measuring 9.5 x 7.5 cm. The
wri t ten surface occupies only 7.2 x 5.2 cm. and there
are 25 l ines of smal l  scr ipt  to each page. The colophon
on Íb l .  175 r .  i s  anonvmous :  107



"Has written it a sinning, sell '-indulging slave. He
finished writing it in the district of... on Monday the
21st of Rajab of the year 428/10th May, 1037. May
God have mercy on whoever invokes His pardon for
the writer, for his parents and for those who use it in
prayer and for the whole community of Muhammad,
may God bless him and greet him."
More tantalizing than the anonymity of this self-abasing
scribe is the lacuna after the word nahiya, "district",

for it rvould have permitted an accurate localization of
t l r ree important manuscripts,  TIE 499, BM. Add. 2714
and Chester Beatty K. l6(1).  UnÍbrtunately the word
has been scratched out or was accidcntal ly ef faced in
the course of t ime and one word has been subst i tuted
in a different black ink. The word as it stands may
be read Bayhaq, but this reading is by no means
certain. E,ven if we were to accept this reading, however,
it would not be possible to affirm that the word faith-
fully reproduces the missing place-name, traces of
which may or may not have been visible to the person
who made the amendment.
The f i rst  and la 'st  pages of manuscript  K. l6(1),  which,
unfortunately,  is no longer in good condit ion, are
decorated in the sarne style as the corresponding pages
of TIE MS. 499. The opening page shows an inter laced
pattern (white on gold ground) with the word Allah in
the centre. The broad frames have square insets with
borders repeating the word lil lah or allah. On the last
page fol. 175 v. is a circle of li l lahs which encloses
a hexagonal star. In the centre of the hexagon are the
words rasul al lah. "T'he Messenger of God" divided
in the same unconvent ional but decorat ive manner as
in the square insets of the Istanbul MS. TIE 499 ;
the last letter of rasul, lam, being piaced in the second
l ine .
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the Qur'an manuscript  TIE 499 very closely resembles
the dated manuscripts in the British Museum and in
the Chester Beatty Library. It was probably also written
in the third decade of the fifth Islamic century.
The most prominent feature in all three manuscripts is
the large interlaced geometrical design. Contemporary
interlaced designs of this kind are found in the rectan-
gular panels executed in brick which were recently
àiscovered behind the audience-chamber of the ele-
venth-century Ghaznavid residence at Lashkari Bazat,
in Afghanistan. The colour-scheme favoured by the
i l luminators oÍ '  the three Qur'an manuscripts under
discussion is also encountered in the manuscript  of  a
secular work-probably executed in eastern Persia*
the manuscript of Ibn Miskawaihl's Javidhan Khirad
in tl.re Bodleian Library, Oxford (MS. Marsh 662),
which is dated 439/1047.
The sombre palette and the closely knit interlaced
designs with small crumpled palmettes which are so
characteristic of' the group of early-eleventh-century
Qur'ans present a sharp contrast with the bright colour-
schemes and the freely undulating foliated scrolls
which have been noted in the diwan of Saiama bin
Jandal (probably executed at Nishapur) and in Ibn

-al-Bawwab's Qur 'an ( i l luminated at Baghdad).  Thus
even judging on stylistíc grounds alone, the TIE Qur'an
MS. 499 cannot be the work of Ibn al-Bawwab.
'fhere remain two other manuscripts which are falsely
attributed to Ibn al-Bawwab and which may be des-
cr ibed br ief ly.
The f  i rst  of  these belongs to the Ti . i rk ve Is lam Eserler i
M i izes i  (No.  1024) .  Th is  i s  a  s lender  vo lume o f  26
folios of thick salmon-coloured paper measuting24'7 x
16.8 cm. (wri t ten surface i7.9 x 9.0 cm., 5 l ines per
page). The ink used for the thuluth letters is thick
and brown ancl the vowels and diacr i t ical  s igns are r09



blacks. The nranuscript  pur l torts to contain an cl l ist le
on  b ib l ioph i l y  by  a l -Jah iz  (d .  255/869)  bu t  i s  in  fac t
a selection oÍ' passages l'ront the kilab al-ha.t:av'an bv-
the sanre author.
Thc  co lophon on  Íb l .  26  r . . reac ls  :
"Has  wr i t ten  i t  "A l i  ibn  H i l (a ) l  p ra is ing  God,  rnay  I Ie
be exa l tec l .  fo r  F{ is  beneÍac t ions  and pra) ' ing  upon
His  Prophet  Muhanrnrad  and h is  tà r l i l y  and h is  p ro-
geny . "
The paper ,  ink ,  anc l  sc r ip t  i r rc l i ca te  tha t  the  mat luscr ip t
i s  p robab l ) 'a  Manr luk  lb rgcry  a t t r ibu tab le  to  the
lburtccnth ct : l t tury.  On the opel l l l - lg page are sol l lc
owners '  n rarks  thc  ear l i cs t  o Í '  wh ich  is  by '  t l ,e  we l l -
known histor iar.r  Khal i l  ibn A1'bak as-SaÍ irc l i  (d.  164/
1363) .  I t  i s  da tcd  Dat rascus  l6 l  /  1360-  Th is  cons t i tu tcs
t\  tcrtninu.s anlc qu(t t t .  The nlanuscript  i lsel Í '  is probably
not  n ruch  ear l i c r .
The seconcl blatant Íbrgcr l  is a l ' ragntentary poct ical
co l le  c t ion  o l 'a l -Had i ra 's  poen ls  in  thc  Br i t i s l t  Museut l
(MS.  Ac lc l .  26 .  126) .  Thc  beg inn ing  o l ' thc  rnanuscr ip t
i s  n t i ss ing .  Thc  co lophon on  Íb l .  l7  v .  rcac ls  :
"Has  wr i t t cn  i t  'A l i  ibn  U i l (a ) l  p ra is ing  Goc l  lb r  t l i s
be neÍact ions ancl l l raving upol l  I  I is Prophct Muhanlnlacl
and h is  Ían t i l y  and grcc t ing  them."
Thc  pa l rc r ,  sc r ip t ,  and ink  cannot  bc  car l i c r  than the
Íburteenlh ccntury. Therc is a rcadcr 's r l rark datecl
913/  1565.

From the  lb rego ing  i t  w i l l  be  c lear  tha t  l ve  possess
only one ntanuscript  Í l 'om the hal id ol ' lbr-r  al- lJawwab :
thc  Qur 'an  K.  l6  in  thc  Che s tc r - [ ] ca t t1 '  L ib rary ,  wr i t t cn
in  Baghdac l  in  391/  1000- l  an i l  i l l unr ina tec l ,  i r r  a l l  p ro -
bab i l i t y ,  by  thc  n ras tc r  h in rsc l l .
The Í - i ve  o thcr  n rar ruscr ip ts  la lsc l l '  a t t r ibu tcc l  to  Ibn

al- l l r rwwablnl l  i r r to two ctt tcgories .  (a) genuine elevcnth-
ccn tury  n ranuscr ip ts  to  wh ich  la lse  co lophons wcrc
aclded at at  latcr datc (TKS, tsafdat 125 and TIE 499)
and (h) complcte Í i tbr icat ions in which coloplrons ancl
tex ts  a rc  by  thc  sar lc  hand and wh ich  cannot  be  ear l i c r
than the  Íour teent l ' t  ce  n tu ry  ( ' I IE  2015,  T IE 1024 and
f lM.  Ac ld .  26 ,126) .
T l rc  ger ru incne ss  o Í '  thc  C lTes tc r  I lea t ty  n ranuscr ip t  i s
no t  in  doubt .  Thc  Íb rn ta t  o f ' thc  vo lun lc ,  the  pa l le  r  and
ir-rk corrcsponcl to what is known oÍ '  manuscri l l ts oÍ '
s in r i la r  age.  Whi le  there  arc  no  o ther  examples  o f
Ibn al-Bawwab's hanclwri t ing with which to conlpare
tha t  o f  th is  n ranuscr ip t ,  i t  ta l l ies  w i th  the  descr ip t ions
g iven by  Mus l im wr i te rs .  lbn  a l -Bawwab 's  ma jor
achievement was to havc perÍ 'ected the hhat l  al-mun'strh
introcluced by lbn Muqla. Thc scr ipt  oÍ '  the Chester
Beatty Qur 'an shows that i t  is dcr ived l iom a str ict ly
control led and mathcnrat ical ly proport ioned scr ipt .  Ibn
al-Bawwab is known to have Íàvoured a <'alantus whose
n ib  was cu t  per fec t l y  s t ra igh t  and the  th ickness
o f  h i s  l e t t e r s  w a s  e v e n  t h r o u g h o u t .  T h i s  i s  a  d c l -
minant  Íèa turc  o l '  the  scr ip t  in  the  Chcs ter  l l ca t ty
c o c l e x .  T h e  c o l o p h o n  i s  i n  t h e  s a m e  s c r i p t  a n d
ink as the Qur'anic tcxt at tc l  obvior,rs l-v- b-v- the sanlc
h a n c l .  T h c  g c n u i n c l t c s s  o Í ' t h c  n l a n u s c r i p t  w i l l  b c
lu r ther  con l ' i rmec l  b1 '  a r r  ana lys is  o l '  i t s  i l l u r t i ina t ions .
The orrran're nts ol '  the Chcstcr Beatt t '  Qur 'an arc, as
wi l l  bc  s l rc l rvn .  in  accorc l  w i th  what  i s  known o Í ' I s la l l i c
n ranuscr ip t  i l l un t ina t ion  o l '  thc  la te  tcn th  anc l  car ly
c lcvcn th  ccn tur l  .
S t r i c t  bc l i cvcrs  a t rc l  l ru r is ts  c l id  no t  approvc  o l ' t l - t c
adcl i t ion ol 'ornatrtct- t ts to t l rc hol l '  tcxt  ancl  thc clcvclop-
nrcn t  o Í  ( )u r 'an ic  i l l unr ina t io r r  was  sub. iec t  to  a  s low
ancl graclual l r rocess. The earl icst  ornatrtctr ts wcrc
rosc t tcs  inse  r te  c l  in  the  te  x t  lb r  thc  c l i v is ion  o l '  g roups
o1 '  vc rscs .  Thcn ca t le  o rnanrenta l  bands  abovc  the l l ll t 0



basnalahs oÍ '  thc .r i r rus'  but these bands included no
le t te r ing .  ln  the  n in th  century  A .D. '  there  fo l lowed
embel l ishecl ^st l ru-headings with t i t les and these were

accompanied by marginal palmettes, executed ncarly
always in golcl ,  sepia, and blue. 

' Ihe 
importance given

to marginal ornaments increased in the course oÍ ' that
century and, in addit ion to the .s lra-palmettes'  there
appearecl ornaments to mark the place ol each fifth
ancl tenth verse, saidas and the var ious divis ions oÍ '
the Qur'an into seven, thirty, and sixty parts (olza').

Ful l -page ornaments which decorate the opening and
closing pages of some Qur'anic manuscripts were not
introclucecl unt i l  the tenth century. Seve ral  Í lne
examples  o f  such lu l l y  i l l umina ted  pages have surv ived,
sometimes torn [ ' ronl  the nranuscripts and scattered

over many publ ic and pr ivate col lect ions'  These Í 'u l l -
page ornaments  invar iab ly  cons is t  o Í ' re  c tang lcs  d iv ided

inó u number oÍ-  conlpartmcnts and decoratcd with

clots.  inter lacecl c lesigns anrj  Íbrnlal  repet i t ive scrol ls.

They  have much in  common wi th  conten ' lpor r r r ) '  book-

bindings f ' rom which thcy rnay rvel l  have been clcr ivcd'
The cÀrse oÍ-clevelopment acloptecl  by Qur'anic i l lumi-

nat ions is renlarkabl l '  s imi lar to that obscrvcd in

Chr is t ian  manuscr ip t  i l l umina t ions .  "La te  an t iqu i ty

consiclerccl  the clecorat ion to bc an enrichmcnt ol '  the

book i tsel Í ' ,  an' ic lea which cor ' r lc l  be encoltrngc-d i l t  so

Íar as i t  c l ic l  not encrottc l t  upon the clar i t l  r l í ' the text '

The Micldlc Ages, on thc other hancl,  regarclcd orna-

menta t ion  as  a  mec l ium lo r  cn lphas iz ing  the  sacred

tert  c lothing the worcl  as i t  wcre in a precious garb

in the same melnner as a rel ic wlts encased in a casket

o Í 'go lc l  anc l  p rec io l - ts  s tones . "  In  Gospc l  i l l umina t ions , .
thc ornanlentat ion o[ '  canon-tables preccded that oÍ '

Íu l l -page ort tal l lcnts '  The lat ter seem to hi tvc bcen
gt.ut ly:  inÍ luencet i-  l ike the l -ul l -page ornat lcnts ol '

l 12  Qur 'ans-by '  book  b ind ings .

The ac lop t ion  o l ' I ' u l l -page ornan len ts  by  Mus l i r l l  i l l u -

minators was long delayecl by the i r  reluctancc to asso-

crate any cxtraneous matter with the Holy Book'  The

f irst  relaxat ion oÍ ' this r igic l  at t i tude took place in respect

oÍ 'verse- ancl st la-divis ions which areprimari ly Í Ïnc-

t ional in scopc. No such pract ical  funct ions can be

attr ibuted to Íul l -page ornaments and these were the

last to gairr  acccPtance'
Later sl i l l  there appearecl  i l luminated verse-counts'  I

knorv of only onc Kuf ic Qur 'an on parchment which

opens with a vcrsc-count.  This is an undated manu-

sór ip t  in  the  ts r i t i sh  Museum (Ac lc l .  11 ,  735)  in  w.h ich

S. Flury thought to recognize the only survlvlng

Fatamict Qur'an-. The script of this parchment Qur'an is

i t ió"giv inf luencecl by the so-cal led semi-Kuf ic,  or

east Pieisian Kufic with marked diagonal characteristics'
I t  cannot consequent ly be earl ier than the lat ter hal l

of  the tenth century. One leaf of  the rnanuscript  is

missing at the beginning ancl several  at  the end' Only

half  the verse-count is preserved and appears in a

square inset in the centre of a Íul l -page ornament '
TÈe next rhanuscript ,  in chronological  order,  which

begins rvi th a verse-count is the earl iest known paper

Qrir 'an of which two volumes have survived'  This

Àanuscript  is wri t ten in a bold var iety of "diagonal"

Kuf ic scr ipt  and i ts suru-headings, marginal palmettes,

ancl ful l -páge ornaments are very simi lar in style and

colour-scheme to those of the Bri t ish Museum parch-

ment  Qur 'an .  The verse-count  in  th is  manuscr ip t ,

written Èy 'Ali ibn Shadhan ar-Razi al-Bayyi" in 361/972.
appears in the volume which belongs to the Chester

Beatty Library (K. 11/ t ) .  The whole text of  the verse-

couni is preserved and is distr ibuted over two circular

insets placed in the centres of ful l -page ornaments'
The colours used in both manuscripts are the tradi-

t iona l  th ree  :  go ld ,  seP ia ,  and b lue .
l  r f
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Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur'an, written and illuminated a third
of a century after these two manuscripts, takes us a
step further. The verse-count which in the late tenth-
century manuscripts occupied only l imited space, is
spread here over two pairs of beautifully il luminated
pages which are decorated with a variety of freely
drawn and l ively ornaments. As in the Kuf ic Qur 'an
in the Bri t ish Museum (which can be dated by ana-
logy with the earl iest paper Qur 'an to c.  A.D. 950),
the verse-count is separated from the text of the FIoly
Book by full-page ornaments without script.
A striking new feature in Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur'an is
the arrangement of the latter half of the verse-count
in a ser ies of octagonal compartments. An almost
ident ical  arrangement,  but with circular inscr ibed
medal l ions taking the place of octagons, is encoun-
tered also in tenth- and early-eleventh-century Byzan-
t ine manuscripts.  This arrangement has i ts paral lels
earl ier st i l l  in Syr iac manuscripts and is ref lected, in
the West,  in Insular art .  A verse-count distr ibuted
over eighteen roundels is part ly preserved in the east
Persian Qur'an in the Bri t ish Museum (Add. l2l4)
daïed 421/1036 and simi lar arrangements persist  wel l
into the thir teenth century. The increased al locat ion
of space to the verse-count-which is neither funct ional
nor purely ornemental-ref lects the greater freedom
acquired by Qur'an i l luminators with the turn of the
mil lenium.
Yet another innovat ion. f i rst  found in the work of lbn
al-Bawwab, is the extension of the palette to include
a number of new colours (brown, cr imson, and white),
together with the tradi t ional pigments (gold, sepia, and
blue).  Signif icant ly,  these new t ints appear only in the
verse-count tables, which were not conf ined to r igid
traditional patterns, and in the full-page decorations
which were organized into wel l -balanced and interre-

lated composit ions and were no longer l imited to
l inear ornaments.
It may well be that lbn al-Bawwab was as much of an
innovator in the f ie ld of manuscript  i l luminat ion as he
was in that of  cal l igraphy. The introduct ion, about
the year A.D. 1000, of mult ip le,  polychrome, ful l -page
i l luminat ions with expanded versecounts, seems to
have gained rapid acceptance. Al l  the known Qur'ans
of the first half of the eleventh century are provided
with mult iple ful l -page i l luminat ions, some of which
are inscr ibed. These are, in chronological  order:  (1)
a Qur'an dedicated to 'Al i  ibn Muhammad, the
Sulayhid ruler of  the Yemen, which is preserved in
the Tr- i rk ve Is lam E,serler i  Mtizesi  in Istanbul (TIE No.
431) .  The manuscr ip t  i s  da ted  411/1026,  bu t  the  I 'u l l -
page clecorat ions which precede the text contain a
referencc to the Fat imid al-Mustansir  (who dicl  not
succeed to the cal iphate unt i l427/ 1036) and a mention
of the Sulayhid's t i t le 'umdaÍ al-khi la. la (support  of
the cal iphate).  The Íbunder ol  the Sulayhid dynasty,
'A l i  ibn  Muhammad.  however ,  d id  no t  se ize  power
in  the  Yemen on beha l f  o Í '  the  Isma ' i l i  moven- len t
untrl 429/ 1038 and the title oÍ'umrlat al-khilala was
not bestowecl on him by his Fatimid master, al-Mustansir,
unl i l  456/ 1061. I t  seems, thereÍore, that the opening
pages of this manuscript  were aclded in or aÍter l06l
to a manuscript  wri t ten in 1026.
The rcnraining eleventh-century Qur 'ans have already
been describecl  they are: (2) the Bri t ish Museum
manuscript  dated 421/ 1036 (Add. 1214);(3) the Chester
Beatty manuscript dated 428/1037 (K. 1611) and (4)
the Istantrul  manuscript  of  4. . /10..  (TfE 499).  The last
two cocl ices have lost some leaves but were or iginal ly
adorned with more than one set of  ful l -page decorat ions.
The di Í- Íèrences in the choice oÍ '  designs and colour-
schemes in  these Qu r ' l tn  n ta l tuscr ip ts  seem to  be 1 r 5



duc to di f Íerences in regional tastcs. Ibn al-Bawwab's
Qur'an was wri t ten in tsaghdacl and is the only nlanu-
scr ipt  for which the geographical  at tr ibut ion is absolu-
tely certain. The Sulayhid Qur'an was lrrotrably rvr i t ten
in  the  Yemen.  The remain ing  th ree  coc l i ccs  cons t i tu te ,
as has been shown above, a conlpttct  group and pro-
bably or iginated in eastern Persia.
The reÍ lned ancl exquisi tely balanced i l lurr l inat ions o[
Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur 'an renlain unequal led ancl i t l  a
ciass apart ,  yet they sl tow some conlmon Í-caturcs
wi th  the  much c rudcr  o rnaments  o l ' the  Su layh id  Qur 'an .
In both manuscripts we l lnd designs with interscct ing
circles, mult icolourecl  t i le-patterns made up oÍ '  tn inutc
hexagona l  and "Y" -shaped e lements ,  as  we l l  as  go ld

inscr ip t ions  on  v iv ic l l y  co lourcd  b lue  grounds.  In  bo th
manuscripts we encounter the sanle types oÍ 'palnlettes-
though those o l ' the  Su layh id  Qur 'an  are  lcss  shape ly ,
simpler.  and f lat ter,  and betray their  provinci tr l  or igin.
Furthermore, in both the Baghdadi and thc Yemcni
manuscripts we observe thc use o1-white dots (arranged
in smal l  t r iangles) tor the l ightcning oÍ '  dark surfaces
and Íaint background pattcrns which cover whole pages
of scr ipt  ancl  leave cloud-shapcd contours round the
I e tte rs.
I t  is not surpr is ing that such aÍÏ ' in i t ies should exist
between the i l luminat ions executed in Baghdad attc l
those which aclorn the Qur'an Í ' rom thc Yemen. I t
seems incleed l ikely,  as the stucl ics of R. Ett inghausen
and U.  Monnere t  c le  V i l la rd  have shown.  tha t  Fa t im id
paint ing was strongly inÍ lucncecl by the art  oÍ '  I raq.
Such an inf luence would natural ly be reÍ ' lected in the
prov inc ia l  a r t  o l  the  Su layh ids  o l '  the  Yemet r  who
were tr ibutar ies oÍ '  the Egypt ian dynast l '  and who
recognized the temporal ancl  spir i tual  sovereignty oÍ ' the
Fat imid cal iphs.
As might be expected, there are fewer resemblances

bc twecn thc  i l l umina t ions  o l ' Ibn  a l -Barvwab 's  Qur 'an
ancl those of '  the east Persian group of manuscripts.
The lat ter appear to be more conservat ive in the
choice of c lesigns and colour-schemes. The most
conspicuous Ieatures of their  ful l -page i l luminat ions
are the closely kni t  lat t ice designs which are found
neither in the manuscript  Í iom Baghdad nor in that
from the Yemen. The sura-headings of the Qur'ans
in the east Persian group are al l  wr i t ten in Kuf ic
let ters but they are occasional ly provided with blue
backgrouncls clottecl white dots. The palmettes of the
wincl ing scrol ls are more formal and monotonous and
the colour-scheme is severe r  and more restr icted.
On the other hand, certain aff in i t ies can be noted
between the i l luminat ions oÍ ' Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur 'an
and those of the diwan of Salama ibn Jandal in the
Topkapu Sarayi  col lect ion, which were probably exe-
cuted at Nishapur some sixty years later.  I t  must be
borne in mind, however,  that the lat ter manuscript
contains a secular work and the former the Holy
Revelat ions of Is lam. The i l luminator of the diwan
doubt less enjoyed more lreedom in the choice of his
decorat ive themes than was given to Ibn al-Bawwab,
whose work was governed by a long-standing and rather
r igid tradi t ion. Simi lar i t ies between the two manu-
scripts are, therefore, largely confined to the colour-
schemc and to certain decorative motives. In both the
din,an and the Qur'an we find bands decorated with
brown palmette scrol ls on black grounds-an unusual
and str ik ingly efÍect ive decorat ive feature. This combi-
nat ion of colours occurs in the central .  hor izontal
sect ions ol-  the verse-count of the Qur'an and in the
oblong pedestal-shaped ornament on the t i t le-page of
lhe dix 'au. Both manuscripts also show octagonal
compar tments  i t rsc r ibed w i th  curs ive  scr ip t  on  grounds
clccoratccl  with individual ly treated Í loral  sprays. A1 1 6 l 7
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comparison of these decorat ive devices selected from
both manuscripts (after omission of the letters) will
clearly demonstrate their identity.
Furthermore, in both manuscripts we f ind var iet ies of
elongated palmettes with more than the five basic
petals. The uppermost petals are drawn out and curl
sharplyat the t ips. Simi lar ly shaped palmettes are also
found on the painted niches from Sabz Pushan near
Nishapur which are sl ight ly ear l ier than the work of
Ibn al-Bawwab. In the decorat ive wal l -paint ings of
another monument at Nishapur,  the Teppeh Madrasah,
we may observe the use of octagonal compartments
al igned in rows as wel l  as designs with intersect ing
circles, carpet patterns, and fol iage whose edges are
emphasized by l ighter colouring.
Such aff in i t ies between the i l luminat ions executed at
Baghrlad and the wall paintings and illuminations from
Nishapur ref lect the very close relat ions which existed
betwee n the Abbasid capital  and the province of
Khurasan in which Nishapur is si tuated.
F-uthcr parallels for the e longated palmettes with mul-
t ip lc petals and inturned t ips can be seen in the
i l luni inated pages of a Hebrew Bible dated A.D. l0l0
(wri t ten in Egypt dur ing the Fat imid period),  in the
eleventh-century painted t ie-beams of the Great
Mosque of Qayruwan and also, to some extent,  in
thc painted t ie-beams of the Aqsa Mosque in Jerusalem
which clate to the same centur) ' .  The typical  scrol l -
palmettes are also Íbund on the cenotaph of Fat ima
bintAhmad in Damascus which bears the date 439/1048.
I t  is interest ing to note that lbn al-Bawwab used this
type of elongated paln-rette very sparingly in the mar-
ginal sr lz-ornaments of his Qur 'an and then only as
seconclary elements in the decorat ion of t radi t ional ly
shaped leaves  (2 '14  r . ,283 r . ) .
Th is  i s  exp la inec l  by  the  h is to r ica l  deve lopment  o l -Qur '

an ic  i l l umina t ion  as  ou t l ined  above.  Long be lo re  Í 'u l l -
page decorat ions were introduced there existed a wel l -
establ ished set of  marginal ornaments. Some of the
earl iest extant examples are fashioned l ike trees, but
the vast majority are shaped like large Jleurons. The
basic designs underly ing these ornaments are the
Sasanian lotus-palmette and the Sasanian winged pal-
mette, which both enjoyed almost universal popularitl '
over a period of several  centur ies. In thc execut ion
of these marginal ornaments Ibn al-Bawwab closely
followed traditional patterns and used only the three-
colour scheme (gold, sepia, and blue).  He made use
of the stock elements: lotus f lowers, pearl  str ings,
f ive-petal led palmettes, wings, "wicker-work" leaves
and i 'scaled" leaves al l  of  which are Íound in parchment

Qur'ans of the ninth and tenth centur ies. But he
succeedecl in enl ivening even these stereotyped orna-
ments by introducing some new features. Mention
has already been made of the occasional use of elon-
gatecl  mult i -petal led palmettes as subsidiary elements.
Ibn al-Bawwab also coloured blue the spaces between
the various parts of Ihe sura-ornaments and sprinkled
them with white dots. ln 3l  out of  114 palmettes he
used smal l  rosettes to join the leaves which form the
"chalice" or "wings" of the sura-ornaments. To the
best of my knowledge, neither the white dots nor the
rosettes are found in any Qur'an on parchment,  and
blue colourecl  grounds are encountered only in the
paper Qur 'an dated A.D. 912 (ACIJ K. 11/1 and
Universi ty Library, Istanbul,  No. A 6778) and, in a
rur l imentary fashion, in the parchment Qur 'an of the
Bri t ish Museum. which comes very close to i t  in date
ancl style (Add. 11,735).  The smal l  rosettes, s imi lar ly
used at the base of palmette designs, are also Íbund in
the painted squinches from Nishapur.
Two features in the i l luminat ions of Ibn al-Bawwab's l l 9



Qur'an are somewhat surpr is ing at f i rst  s ight:  the

wincl ing scrol ls in which leaves cur l  over the stems

(thus cieating the impression of d-epth) and the gra-

àuated tinting of certain palmettes. Both these features

have been hitherto associatecl with much later stylistic

developments. l loweveL, the "three-dimensional"

scrolls are found also in the diwan of Salarna ibn Jandal

o1' c. 1060 ancl in Íhe clécor of the cenotaph of Fatima

bint Ahmacl in Damascus which is dated 439/1A48'
Ibn al-Bawwab's work merely precedes that monltment
by less than half a centurY.
The seconcl apparent ly "precocious" styl ist ic feature,

the graduated t int ing, is l imited to certain elements'

I t  is founcl only in the lotus f lowers of the Íul l -page

cJecorat ions, except ional ly,  in some of the "non-tradi-

tional" sura-palmettes, and in the verse-marks of the
llrst two suras. The unified tinting of the foliage and
the highlightir-rg of the contours is by far more fiequent'
Highiighted contours are alrcady found in the wall-
paint ings from Nishapur which are somewhat earl ier
than IUn al-Bawwab's Qur 'an. The highl ight ing of the

contours must be regarcled as the Íirst step towards
the appl icat ion of graduated t ints which appear,  already
ful ly developed, in the diwan of Salama ibn Jandal '
The ornaments of Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur 'an which is

ctatecl  391/1000-l  provide us, therefbre, with the ear-

l iest examples of both "three dimensional" scrol ls
and graduated tinting.
The largest s ingle decorat ive elernents in the Chester
Beatty Qur 'an are the arabesques which occupy thc

central  meclal l ions on fol l .  8 v.-9 r .  and the "palmette-

tree" designs on foll. 284 v.-285 r"
The f i rst  nair  of  ornantents is painted cr imson and

has highl ightecl  contours ancl stems. in the centres of

the arabesques are cruci lorm f lowers with double r ings
120 of four petals.  From the centres emerge two straight

stalks which culnr inate in lotus buds, one polnt lng

upwards and the other down. Two pairs of volute- l ike

sórol ls also spr ing from the centres oí ' the designs and

coi l  in opposite direct ions. Simi lar ly sel f-containccl
clesigns wiiÀ large coils (but treated flatly and uniformly
gi l t )áre to be seen in the Sulayhid Qur'an and, outside

tn. 'n. t , t  of  Is lamic art ,  a paral lel  may be quoted lrom

an Armenian manuscript  (Cod. S. Lazzaro 1400)

which is attributecl to the eleventh century' The ara-

besques in Ibn al-Bawwab's Qur 'an, the background
,.roilr, and the Íloral sprays (a-b p. 59) all form selÍ'-

contained, closed units.  They possess the "Í Ïnal i ty"

character ist ic of  the arabesque clesigns in the earl ier

stages of their  c levelopment,  a qual i ty which lends to

cl isáppear in later centur ies, as Is lamic ornaments

becóme more abstract,  " inf ini te" '  and asymmetr ical '
The second large r lecorat ive element is a "palmette-

tree" executecl  in dark brown with paper-coloured

contours. This clesign-the famil iar " tree-of- l i fe" mo-

t ive-occurs frequent ly in var ious mecl ia in Is lamic art

and seems to have enjoyed a renewal of popular i ty

in the eleventh ancl twelf th centur ies. Paral lc l  designs-

sometimes executed in the same dark-brown sl- tade-

are lbund in near-contemporary Persian si lks '
The foregoing analyt ical  remarks wi l l  suf l ice to show

that the Jl luminat ions of the Chester Beatty Qur 'an,
though unparal leled in beauty and quai i ty of execut ion,

are in l ine with what l i t t le is known of Is lamic manu-

scr ipt  i l luminat ion in the late tenth and early eleventh

centur ie s.
In part ,  Ibn al-Bawwab's ornaments fol low tradit ional

nat ierns. with smal l  but s igni f icant var iat ions as is the

case in the marginal sura-ornaments (clongated pal-

mettes, rosettes and coloured backgrounds) '  ln other

respects they ampl i fy exist ing lcatures and íoreshadow

tl ,e clevelopments which were to take place in the cle- t21



venth century. These new features include expanded
verse-counts ( from smal l  insets to four pages),  v iv idly
coloured ful l -page decorat ions, and the use of " three-

dimensional" scrol ls and graduated t int ing in some
designs. Ibn al-Bawwab blended these new and old
elements with perfect taste and great restraint, thus
providing a homogeneous sett ing for his superb cal l i -
graphy.
The Chester Beatty codex, wri t ten at Baghdad ín 391/
1000-1, is the earl iest known Qur'an in naskhi scr ipt
and the only surviving work of the great cal l igrapher
and i l luminator,  'Al i  ibn Hi lal ,  better known as Ibn
al-Bawwab. I t  is the only ful ly i l luminated manuscript
of the Buwayhid period which- judging by l i terary
ev idence-produced some o f  the  most  b r i l l i an t  ach ieve-
ments of Is lamic art .  The manuscript  is al l  the more
important as no architectural remains and only a few
text i les and precious-metal  vessels of the Buwayhid
period have survived. I

I
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calligraphe et enlumineur qui ait surv-écu' C'est aussi
iunfr"à manuscrit entièrement enluminé de la période
guwayhiOe qui nous soit resté. Or cette période, à en

G.r'put les iémoignage s litte raire s, a produit certaine s

O"-r .iéutions les plus brillantes de I'art islamique'
L'importance de cet admirable Coran se trouve encore
i.iruï.te. par le fait qu'il n'a subsisté qu'un petit

nombre de lissus et de pièces d'orfèvrerie Buwayhides
et aucun vestige architectural.
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